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" WHAT IS N.U.C.C. ? ":
is the code nome inr the Nstionsi Universitg ilrring Elub
it wss Eslsblished in Canherrs in 1963. F[r fuihEr informatil]n
c8nl-Ect the LhiversitU's 9p0rts Uni0n.
N.U.E.|:.

- 8ccordjng to

C.5.5.

In the beginning there w8s C.S.S. {CEnberra EFeleo. SDc'ietU } End
[.5.S. was I caving c]ub. 51oy{l! thjs club exp8nded End lrsvelled
towErds its destin!. lts deslinU vr8s I crDss-roEd, a cross-r08d
0f [hEos, iost equipment, wairering 0f rulBs end mutinU.
Etseniu81lU, Efter B midnight rflid, lhe mutinEer disbanded frDm
[.S.5. End f0unde'1 N.U.D.l. From ba'i f0undatilns greal things
nSve !filwn
ln the end there was l'i.U.C.C. And ti.U.C.t. lyss g00d gel U0ung. As
jts rnembers dge some sljF jnt0 the snicent curle 0t returning t0
the heginning. Theg return t0 [.5.S, t0 breed snd m[ltiF1g,
En0ther gener8tjBn js born. And lhe chjldren s children sh8ll
svEntuEllg pr0ceed End be jncsrFBrEled int0 H.U.C.C.

8V

The gossjF.
118l ,cisus

PUELISHERS T{OTE
The rights 0f indi?iduais t0 hstlE their work published jn En
undil6ted f0rm hsve tried to be c0mFlied to. lr some c8ses underlging
8nd retitling ilsve occured. This hss been dsne to sdd claaitg, Bnd t0
giue the 0ler8ll publication s grester consistencg in stgle.

FUELICATIOI{ DETAILs
FI f-q I Ftl t.c,qpd / 9L?9
Tgpeset

R8wsetters { Spsrts Unian ) Ltd,
Snreihwilck, West Hockeg
nnd prinied tn A.C.T.
bg squ8sh End Tennis Limited, Snil snd London
bU

Published in U.S.A.
bg N.U.t.t. End members lnc. Bt N0rth Acton Store.
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This mEgszine h8s been written bg members 0f N.U.[.t. All
views expressed sre those 0f ihe individusl Euthorg &l0r the editsr,
€nd do not necess8rilg reflect the officisl qolicies of the f,lub.
I would like to thEnk sll the Erticle sutllsrs for their Vsrious
contributian. Th€nks are slso du€ t0 the Uniuersitg for its grEnt, end l0
Ell the beEur8cr8ts who couldn t quiie sesl the csre entrance with their
red taoe. All the mothers in the world must Elso be thsrked for
producing s0ns & d€ughters lyho mdg one-dsu j0in N.U.C.C.
FinEllg but not le6st, I ryould like t0 thEnk Phil the
Photocopier, for not gelting bored snd brsking down lyhen it h€d to
print the sErne p8ge so mang times

" !{h8t Bn EErths the Spele0gralfitj :7 "
Speleogrsffiti Sounds like sOme srlrrbble 0n a cEve wall.
8et$,een 1964-1989 mEnU Spel E0gr€lfi t ies hEve been prrdured, 0lten
three € gear. The Spele0graffiti ts N.U.E.C.'s blEsphemrus End totaliU
derEnged m8gazine. Trip rep0rts, derDg8t0rU cnmments, editorisls 6nd
pBems some-how edge their w€g inl0 this rnsgszine.
The Besi 0l li,.lj.ll.il. rame Ebout due t0 an EttemFt tD inde}i
8nd sDmplete the recoads 0f N.U.C.t.'s Speleograffitt r0llection. Editi0ns
were missing. As Iexsmtned the dEc€ging r8lics, lhe 1960&1970's
Spel eograifi t ies, I w8s struck bg how simtlar the srtirles in them were
t0 the ErticlEs in lhe l9E0's sddiiions. The s8fie l]Eves and simi]Er
comrnenls on tbeir merits keep reDcruring. MEflU eErig artif,les were just
Es relevant todag, though theu in[luded some ch8nges in equipn]ent,
technicai rnethods, 8nd th8 csves superfisisl envir0nment Ere included.
'' \dh0 0n earih fsrced these
Feople write for the gpele0lrEifiti
in the first ElEce.
'' Whr were the
Feople 0f ihe pssi who contrihuled s0 much tB
N.U

C.t.? "

The long f0rg0lten heros who 0nlg tEn End twEntg Uesrs l]n ErE
c0mFletelU unkn0wn 0r htding in C.S.S.
'' h/hD the hell js Peter Hsrt, John Brush, John Furlrnger,
lliL'h8el Webb, AllBn CsldwEll, Sussn Hicholls, G0rdon Tsglor, D€rid
flDDrE, R.F. & F B, t'hrj llDgg€n €nd Anongm0us? '
TheU t00 crawled, lrudged, squeezed, swEsred, and puiled,
th8ir wau thrDugh the r€ves we nolir tackle. i Pub Ed: Nst spele0gr8ftitjng
th€ w8lls with luck. ,1
'' How experi€nced were theu? "
.WhEt
disDoverjes Bnd ch8ng8s t0 the csvEs have 0ccured in
the time since theu were club members. '
The Speleograffjtj p8p8r is rbrrut lhe 0n1g wag r+e can leErn
E,'rUthing from them 8nd Ebflrt thsm.

'ivhat humour, skills, stupidilg, End club'persDnalilies did
theU hEve.

0t the Erticles End r0mments si the pssl. fiere extreffel!
funng. 1973 s€yr s spree 0t crmirs rn qrving r0nlrjbuted bg one member.
1985 rerorded msnu incrimjnsting qu0tes. lt is the h morous srt,ctes of
lhe SpEleogrdfijties th€t hsve tsken s majDr r0le jn this Fubiicati0r, The
besi 0f N.U.D.[. Amusing trip repDrts, srticles, qlotes snd embsrrassing
memories. tcc8sion8llU the serious Edit0riEl, c0mplsitt €nd trjp repDrl
hdve slipped jn tor educationsl End interesl reosons. yst, mr,nlg this
pEFer is just me€nl for fun.
manu

Read on l1cTroo . .
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: Colong
Colong is one of the fongest cave systerrls ln the state, with over
6kn of passages mapped. and nore yet to be mapped. The limestone
is part of a discontinuous beLt outcropping at Church Creek Caves
and Bt1ly's Creek Caves, which are nearby to tbe north, and
eventually Jenolan, The caves are set in spectaculai golge country
of the Kowmung River, oo Lannigans Cteek ia the soutltern BIue
Mountains Nationa]" Park. Ridge tops are dry opell country, however
the deep valleys contain extensive areas of rainforest w.lth old red
cedar and stinging trees (Ouch!). The cave consists of a large ,
alched entrance chanber r,rhich ]eads to a palallel selies of dry
passages, the floo!s of whlch were extensively tdined for gruano
during the depression. Hence t.he name Bats(hit) Canp whe!e the
steep walk to lhe cave begins. Once past a targe dyke the cave
becornes nuch lretter until tbe spectacu.Iar Woof,s cavern j-s found.
vely sinilar to some patts of t'he Eaqles Nest at yarra.gobil.Iy, but
not as good. (Biased, ne?!). Colong is a wondelful cave for getting
lost in, especial-ly in the r-rppei maze sectlon. There are reports of
other caves in the area. howevel Irve not yet seeo then. There is
good potential for nountain goats to find new caves on the b.Luff.
Access is by all weather load (The Mt. Werong-yelranderie Rd-) to
Lhe Bats Camp turnoff, then a dry weather road to Bats Camp. A
steep but not too Iong (codpated to Bendethera!) foot track is
followed do'wn to the Lannigans Creek vaIley. Thj.s track was cal1ed
the Acetylene Spur tlack, by the rniners lrho lugg:ed 60 lb packs of
guano up and do1an it for a quid in the thirties, Another track, the
Carbide Spur, also leads down from Bats Canp, and makes a good
round trip with plenty of raioforest and a great dry vaI]ey.
Access and perxoits ale contro.Iled by the Oberon office of the NSt{
Parks Servi"ce; contact as for Tuglow.
2l
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Axdust

Ist 2 weeks in DecembFrl

Nul-f,albor

One of the world's gleat karst areasl Enoltnous caves more lnan Een
km long, more Like underqround bushwaLking than caving, spectacular
cave decoratioos composed of calcite, gypsun and hallte (saIt),

sonetimea all in lhe one area, reflectinq different climates of
tines past/ eno!r!rolrs underground swimming pool.s, murorified and
preserved remaj-ns of anirna.l^s lrhich died thousands of years ago,
amazing cave adapted fauna, Aborlginaf art, great explo!:atlon
poEentral, need I go on? Feal expedicion stuff.
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(' nvl fti6 fruurs
OTEER GOOD AREAS (A].ready

visit€d)

pro.t € pala6. A,Jl"1 , E6
-

lq8s

CooJ.emaa PIai.o

In Kosciusko Natj-onai Pa!k, Interesting boLh for its caves and
surface karst landscape, most of the limestone is found in open sLib
alpine grassland and woociland ouch affected by cold air drarnage.
fhr6a
c^a-f :-!r'l:F
f^rrnd
:l^hd
a^ta
ara6L
fh6
h-in
-^r rac :rp
tributary of lhe Goodradigbee Rivar - other surface featules include
larEe do1-ines and streamsrnks such as the DeviIs Bridge, and !ne
Iarge drowned doline wrongly call.ed Bunq Harris' Dam. Many reLics
o! previous grazrng and mining activiEies are found here including
the Coolamine Hotnestead com.pl"e)<, Harrls' Hut. and the Ml. Black
Mine.

Caves are managed by the NSW Nationaf Parks Service wlth three
levels of access: 'Adventure Cavest such as Murrays. Cooleman and
Barbers have no access restrictions but are well- \,rorth viewing. 62
kl]own caves ale in the 'wifd cave' categiory wiLh access by a yearly

p-rmit sys!cm. These include the acE ive River cave sysLen',
in.l,,.4in^
.:l^n
F^r: .iva
.^nf:inrnd
r lrka
Thc
lrr-'
^rhA.
system in Lhis group is the New Yea! Cave systen. There are 19
tc^6^i>l
uh1-h
l:hl6
a .-a-i:l
-!1/ac
^nlu
^.
prrpose perm:r lssued for scientific or serious speleological worK.
-16-1^>l
ic .n_v

n.: Arfr^l

'Ecrr_.io,l

^:1rird

at Coolendn,

Access co Cooleran is by Jry d'earher road only anci rL:s suggesled
that even 4WD vehicles use the road g[Lt in dry condltions, due to
the probability of danage to the track. and sedimentation of cave
and streairL systelns. In wet weather please park at' the water tank on
the Coo-Leman Mountains and walk the 4 kn into BIue waterholes. It
can also be a bit b.Ieak hele at this tine of t:he year. Further
infcrnation: Neil KeI1, cave manager. Yarrangobilly (069 49 5335).

Big gole
To be fi1led in iater. The Br.g HoIe is just that.' an enormous hole
i. .r>- tv:n^ ., ..t-61r..v
r.,:ks fh.'rd''t
r^ fa fhe resull. of
colLapse into an uoderlyinq cave system-possibly lhe sane type of
feature as ihe Gu4barrel in nearby Wyanbene Cave, but one staqe
laEer: I f -s over lC0 n deep and involves an abseil/prussik .f
:n^6 wL:^l^ ic 1l'i'
fcl those n(L
',sed fJ:c.
L. is, l^o\ve'/er a spectacular Lrip wrrh the chance oi
meering the idrous l:!rFbird. A shoLL walk dway .!s Lhe canyon ano
caves at' Marbie Arch, or Cleatnore Caves. These areas require a
-arhi r

i,

ir

i-

i nrFnde.l

ro do .Av ..

Located in Deua NaLronal Park, the Big Hofe is rianaged in a simiLar:
wav to {.{vanbene Ca.re bv the NSI,il Natiolal Parks Selvice. Access is

a

co*. ---->

ilcEr

Cnurrue

finrn: ,
fa"t

SPt'leo'
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by alL weather road through Captains FIat and Krawarree then a 20
ninurc waik "fter fordrng the Shoafhaven River (which is difficufl
.i f
:' ' s 2 n oe-p or anything, so waLch ouE for the weaEher) .
Further infcrnation: Steve Dovey/ Range!, Br:aidwood.

Bendetbera

This is one of tbe more beautiful and inaccessi.bLe karst areas in
lhe staEe, tucked away in the deeP gorges of the scarp couot'ly
inland from Moruya. Accessible JnIy by foot or 4wD chere is a good
possibility of finding new caves here. The linestane rises in a
series of steep bluffs above Con Cleek, a tributary of the Deua
Riwer, holrever the valley ffoo!:s are wide and girassy and make
irarc. F.-!a-c
,-irrirc
i n ,,nl:,,rnr
d,,1 I r'F< whr.-

rr^{-rr!,h:r'ar,r

rha

;1macr^.a

ie

rAinF.-esE

^r
.6\rFrF.l

hv l-hi^k

are found

I vrFbi r.ls
nrdrry
_l
-^-i\\
A.a.ia
'rt-v

is Dorjrg for cc\.ers, bLr 'ronderf u-L ror bo!dnrsLs as this species
i< en.taat. ca:l | 6rD^clrres
of iimesLone Ln the immediare area.
Ti.e rt:n cave a! BendeLhera consiscs of a single, very laroe
chdmb-: con,.elnin? ndssive buc very dry decoration. IE, along wich
other equafL\/ r.rnlikely caves such as those at Kybean a!1d the outer

!iv;h.6rF.
r,rrn ^F t-.o -anf,,'\r
bu-. small caves as
tne soLL n.

.)< : .r.:rla.l r^r,ri-r
-^ve around Lhe
w^rcr' a>vF dn.l Fid TrFe Cawe erF
are Gan Cave anci lhe newly found Tonic Cave to

are, cnce again, in Deua National Park and managed
Parks
by the
Service at Braidwood and Moruya. A draft nanagenent
plan for the area has been lrritten. Access is either by foot down
che sLeep bridle, -.racx Irom the Minuna Range Fire Trai.L, or down
che Danpier fire Era:l itseif. This trai I may al.so be used by
Easler 4wD access
e:<perienced 4WD users, however it is difficultis aior:g, various fire trails from Moruya. Further information: as
Benciethera Caves

fuglow
Tuglow Ca'res are found in the southern end of t.he B.Lue Mountains
NatioiaL lark. over:]ooking the steeP gorge of the Tug-]ow River' The
.rrc:
,-<6r:
,: m,,,a qm:11 r..vari.d
lFqs rhen 2 kmz h^u-\,Fr -hF
forest with
main cave is extensive. The country i^s dry eucalypt
rhF d,rl I ,es. ExceIIenL
r,va- fI"rc ,f T.roIow Hole Creek
io tbe south of the cawe. TuqIow Cave is an active streatn ca1'e
develcped on at least two levels, contalning a good €ntrance pllcn.
i^n

r.

h:rr- c

Mrnv .i-hFr

areas 3re found in the vicioity, such as Hollanders River
Jauni,:r, in various mixtures of bush and falnland-
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pron Spdeo.
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Dec. IQW

Dogl-eg. 25th May, 1980.

Cordon Taylor (L), Ron & Tltn Levy, John Brlggs, T1n Rudaatl, Mtcheel
Horn, Richard ? and Stephen Ralser.

start was conslderably delayed $hen c,T, fa11ed to turE !p eith our
transport as his patents' car had blokerl donn the day befole. Ilorrever R.l_. had
his car and S.R. llas able.to borros hls patentsr caE. We flnelly arrlved at
Dogleg a! about 11.00.
Our 8.00

Soon after our artlval Alan Hardlng, r,rho had been conductlng a surv€y beyord rhe
sumps, arrived n1!h his scouts. Descending via the hlgh enirance,e wele soon
at the saodtrap (except G.T. lrho had headed out to the 1ow edtraBce).

With dlnlnal dtgglng the saldtrap was cleared, a ladder hung on lhe opele house
wa11 and our lray to the sumps was oade otth conslderable exclteloent. The thlrd
sunp of Dogleg has been open otr very fer occaslons ln the past for short periods
oi Clne. Beyond lies the najortty of Doglegrs passage aDd all of its forEatlou.

third sunp was alnost coopletely dry, the water 1eve1 eas a good 3D lorrer
at the saee tlme last year, leavlng only a thlck glutlnou6 mud to cralr1
rhrough. Beyotd lre folloaed a narloe hlgh srre:u! pasgage wlth constderable awe.
There were besulifut and delicate fomarlors evely step of the eay. He]iclires,
stalagtltes and flowstone al1 ln prlstine condition,
The

than

This passage runs for abour I50n to sbere lt forks^ We took rhe left hand branch
donn a 1o\, wet passage. Nunelous holes in the roof and slde passages hold grooise
of further cave. About l00r0 donn this brench lhe double duckunalers lrere nec,
BeyoDd ls oostly crasling ln a Eud whlch nust sulely send hlppos ro1llng in ecstasy.
Ctae'ling up to our aropits in thts rDrrd, rrlth the consisrency of dlolter chocolare,
S.R. had the idlccy to rake out hls came:a for photolraphs,

Floally lhe tetrnlrlal sunp, a fairly snall but deep pool 1s reached. No obvlous
dlvll}8 posslbllltl.es were fouod. Returniog to the fork ln the passage A.Il.'s
group l,as Ee! conl.ng out of the rlgh! hand branch. We ventured up a hultdred
toeters or so and lt proved ro be a nosrly d!y, low passage. We declded to leave
the long crawl for a return trip and headed back to ihe entlance.
Four hours after entering we erherged. wet and covered in a sandy nud, fee11n8
very trluDphant at having been beyond lhe 3rd sunp of Dogleg. We all aSreed the
lreviously dlslegerded Dogleg I.Ias one of N.S.W.rs best caves. Eeauttful and
sportlng.
Tln Rudroan.

It_IU
t( -T-f-a|I rI ltI l_ \t<_)

l.o Ft

tpueo,
Heliciites gror at the free end and not at the atlached end.
Helictltes are tubes that assu-@e thelr crooked slole as a
re€utt of the sJEloetrical orientation of clystals at the groving end. Helictites are !roduced instead of stalactites when
there is a hydro€tatic head pushlng solution th.o h a capillaiy
tube at an exrremely slow rat4.
Su-@narv

1'rt, JUT,' f-.\ Seteo' 3e2l
lli chae f McKrnzie, lerry t{cHugh,
suNDAy.
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Atter a jou:cney of l! horLrs along 'rsawyer's Gu1ly Roadlt o1l.ic sl1€-l
to
naiiv )rrjwod ,i Wpp ,lasner anrl -:F/ad
^hii.2nce
ilogieg" (wtricl nappens io ne opLn at the monent).
o!igina11y, aloit it cavers *eib coming,. so when we fou.nd. that the nunber was
actuafly J, there was quite a.n excess of equipEent.

At
about T0.00 a,m. the equipnent nas set up for the d.escent into
rrPitch Chaloberrr of liPunchbowlrr cave (WJ8), I laddered down first
and ;':ike and :erry a-bseifedciown afterward.s,
FroE here'we moved through the onicket and into the 'rBallroon"'
Thexe is a snall
where rrFossil lirall ChaJoberrr was visited.
colony of bats in this chaEber at presentr so visitj-ng parties to
this area should take care not to ,Jflduly disturb then,
rFax ChaEberr was next to receive our attention and a couple of
I'Edies
Grottorr and "Ihrd Crack

sna11 offshoot cha.Bbers, naaely

sited,
Next, vre oaale our way r.rnder the "3alcony'rr around rrcontxol Hole"
and up tlEough lhe "\'/indowr', After sliding th-rough the "Slinpe:]Di!s", t'loxin Chanber" was eyentually reeched. ''Strawberry
Shortcut" was then used to go back to "Far Chardberrr and after
spendir€ J houxs ir1 the caye, we enexgeal fron its depths'
lunch was now enjoyed. and afterward.s we travelled to 'rcongrr, No.
4 exterlsion of fltip'r cave and adEired the delicate forEations to
Chaxober'r were Yi

be observed

in

"Gong Roonrr,

we now returned to the car and prepared. to leaver when '..re aliscoverr]
that Mike had lost his wa11et. After an uasuccessfuf search, \"e
departed. as it was beco4ing too dark, It v,rould. be appreclated ii

antone finding

this vrallet in the area, return it to
?ETIR

N.U.C.C,
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what we did, so to all others bad

REPORT

went, and we know
If I feel so incl ined I will writ

We lcnow vho

luck.

e

a more extend.ed report.
STEVEN RAISNR.
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Lyle williams, chris Bradley. Jane Cudmore, Rebecca Doulgeris,
Lindsay Irvine, Aodrew Longhorne.
The alarm rang loLdly jn my edrs. I Hoke with a sEart, Ieapt Llp.
grabbed my caving qear and screamed down to the carpark. Today was
--Derience.

It was straight to ArgyLe cave. I examined the hole in
ground
the
and almost bolted. What? They expect me to 90 200 m
down into the earth? Oh wel-l, l was lrilling to t.y anythiog once.

From Lhere

After do4ning equipment lre proceeded, under the leadership of
Lyle, to go down the cave. Thls was a conscious move to escape lhe
clrnging chisrles Liral had decjded to atcack us, al.most as ir rhey
were quardino Lhe entrance againsE inrruders,

The Arg!1e Po! rs a relaLively verticaf cave, starring wirn a
downward sloping squ-eze of 20 m, By squirming on our stomachs.
groaning, pushinq and a I1LL1e swearing we nade our way io
'luxury' of a space 30 x 90 cm lonq:! There we !igged up tbe
and there were suggest:ions tbat Andlew ndght
abseilinq equiprnent
Iike to do a rfr:ee ialf' - but in the end no one had the heart to
push hirn in I
The ,ibseil ccnsisted .,t EHo drops of 20 m and .15 rn respec!ively,
vrith a 1C m clinb in beti,/een, where n,e talked, and lil matches to
resL for Lhe presence of CO2. ]he CO2 concenEracron v,,as in Iayers
as it \ras decr,ded that there rras more oxygen at 23 m than at 45 m.
The group deci-ded no| Lo proceed further into the ealthrs interior
r.1- a^'"i-:
^f f -tha. 4,r^. ^lil^^,.aI- rrre .rwF .li-i ^.ntinue down
tio more branching shaft9

I eere initiated,into the aldous art of prussiking. It
atthough quite strenuous. The up!,rard pitch was 40 m
high and jucted out uith an overhanging
ledge half way up rnh^r^drFnhar
c lr,-L
r drocc
F{rraordinajre'
ah-rs
couldnrt resist catching people in awkward positions or with
surprise camera snaps. Twc of his victiros could be heard plotting
to 'accidently' drop tbe pack with his camera.
The return trip was associated with and hysterical lauqhter, but
eventually we left the cave at 5,30 pm. At the surfacer some gireat
piclures were taken ot_ our clothiDg ( who would wea! wxITE
we weie aIleady
overalls dow4 a cave, Chris?) After nissing 1unch,
rq
I
dy^rlF
arrt
l,adAir.i
i
f^r
fFA
ganes
of
vegetarians, lindsay End Rebeccd. we toen played 'fun'
kicking chris' cup, pushing people out of tlees and thlowing water
(Andrew. of course, was not involvecll). The only problem on the
trip was the insLlffi.ient number of jumars causing time to be
wasted shar:ing these items around. The personalitY of the group,
however, meani- the trip lras a gleat success.
Rebecca and

was terrific

Jane Cudmore
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At last,.here rhev are. rhe maps of R1 (Fosebrook, EurlEn or c_owe
uave ano^Hl, as proniseal in Speleograf.fiti in April 19?l (Brush"
tJt)), un a rurther trlp bo the area in May .97, (CoggarL 1973)

these two caves were surveyed and the naps hive-nlw'oeen drawrr.
As with.RBl-l0, lhe caves are on ,,Clolrne" near Bp11;a}1 iI.S,\./. and
perlllssr.on to enter the area must be obtained frcm- t].F -r^nert1.
owner, Mr. Pfe

iffer.

Rl is the 'ruainn cave at Rosebrook-. It is a conplex cave developed.
on- two leve1s, wlth the floor of the nain fevef sbme 28 netres
oelorv the surface. Desplte its depth and the near ].ertlcal
errrance p1tch, only a 9 a ladder is need.ed..
This is foT the
rr.rst sectron of the pitch froE the surface. lhe
rest of the
narrovr spiralling rube has ladders pereanentLy ilrstalled.
a varlety ot naterials has been used j.n the construction ofQulte
these
ladders and the long stea!0-plpe one at the bottoB should be treated
wlth d.ue resDect.
The lofty ldain chanber., at the base of the entrance ii+.h. is -r^a
larg.st in the cave. It contajxs some fatciiii-oi-"f,;i -;,1";'h;;;
once- been quite attractive decoratlor, ti.ough they are now rather
glUbly
and have been vandalised.

tr'rou -irhe northern end of this chalber a cliBb up a rubble s1o!e
takes one up toward.s the upper level. I{ost paisages in this area.
axe less than 2 n wide and t-Li gn and as na4y ire i;tercormected
this level is a virtual naze, The passagei are largely in bed_
rock (but wj.th a nuddy floor) and ari alnist d6void ;f lecoration.

By cl inblng d owr holes in the floor one can drop d olvn irto the
inner end of the main 1eve1. This area varles-in heish+-ai"
fr".m
^ha
to J netres and contains areaa of nagnifi-cent
ation. Unfortluarely, rhc decora!ion ha€ been
"i--"""""-"."il
danaged to sotre
extent by nuddylng and breakage.

fhe r.orthern end of the losebxook linestone has

for cave entrances reasor]ably thorouahlv.
on Page J0 of Speleo-G 10[2).

now beetr searched

lhe area ie that

shown

eveir11__years- ago, CsS. l ooked a.t the southeu end. of the belt ( s outb.
the_ Nu.neralla !oad), though no caves were fourtl,
The reD;ining
central section of the belt has not to ny laxowled.ge been cfosely lookcd at for caves. CSS attenpted to +isit th-li area whe! itS

of

lookcd at the southern section, but could. not get pernission to
do so, fhis was at the height of the cave arownLi€ season in the
Mo1r]1t Gardbi.er a.rea of South Au€tra1ia. and the ovmei of fiTolbar'r
feared. that we too wouLd surely drown ln any caves we night find.
on his property, No anolmt of arguing couid convi.nce hiu that
we wlre not going cave diving and thar in any case, it was unlikely
rnal the caves on his property (if anyj ) would contain water.
Refelences:
EiFnl-f,]- r 9zl; caves of rhe Rosebrook ( BLurya:r) Area, NSw, Part
0ne.
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lfe rent underground fairly eaxly on Staurday nornl-ng. The first cave on our
agende'ras East Deep Creek Cave. 0n this trip yre went straight downv,ards
tolrards the str.i pa.ssage afthouFh the ,.,oin6 ras pretty slow as this .xss
only Trica's frxst trip and Dave's second. j,lany good fornations }rere encolhted
in the passage before the stxearn passaa€. ilhen ihe streafl passa€ae Fras reached
lavid H. vent ahead ard investigated v/hi]e the rest of us waited ro see ti it
as,{o?th\"7hile continuing.
None

of us could tenenber

at the

of the passage, so vrhen lavrd
reported ths.t there rvas a lake half rvay along the passage it lilas decided to
turn back. lefore doing so, the cl]rnpled re0rains of a. chocolate
suied. 1'he retum trip rJas fairly uneveniful.
vrhat was

end

once out we decided to try to find Restotation (y50)
""d do it before lunch.
In the process of lookinF for it ve stu,nbled across 6n entrance d.irectfy
above East Dee! Creek Cave a.1d David end I decided we would hd.ve a look at

rt

on Sunday. Yie continued our search fon Restoration, but agSin our search

disr'ulted - this tire by ihree wild sovrs andl their piglets. {t ended up
in a lig hmt for t of an houni c^nplete]y rEsucessful. tftar a fetr other
incidents, e.g, David tr:.ying to- descend a Wonbat hole, v.hol1y certain that it
1ed to a cave systerr; Fe finally found aJId dntexed Restotation. Unfortunately,
Re decided to eq)lore to the left of tiLe cave once 1ve enteredit instead of
6oing to the ridrt. Aiter about half s.n holl-r nave analTrica decided it Fas
about time they startedl back to their ce!. It $as.a iity because a feF minutes
after tlley left tavid andl I found the section rhere the good fornarrons we!e.
lJter about another hour lonking over this cave, otr stomaches stalteal to tell
rs rha! it \ras ti.mF qe heaoed out for lunch.
was

I

can honestly say that the gate to the entra.:lce to
-Bg$glgj-lgg has he6rd
every combination cf svesi 1rolds possibLe. the only 1lay to get at the lock

is to v1rtua1ly statld on one's head. After J0 ninutes of irnsucessfuf attenpts
b rillion svear vrords, cr?,nps in tto stomacne and 1-6s,
"nd f inall-y dropping
ny spare torch back in the car/e shen I nearly had the entrance cLosed off, I
finally clinbed out and 'kindfy askeil David to trt/ it. It took hin ahout 10
xlinutes end a liberal d.osing of chcice rrcrds to get tlLe gate closed. Y,Ie then
hea-ded back to can! vrith the thouFtrt in m}nd that that i.ou]d be the last time
,re '!_ould go nea,r Restoiation.
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nore i.e headed off tcr{ards last Deep Creek Cawe. iye first headed
to
entrance above tast Deep Creeki seen by sone of us on Saturday. It seened
to be just a lot of .offapsed .loulders fror the roof. There irere no very
€pocl
fcria.tions so after a]1 )"ou? of gener:a] exlloring we 1t-ccided to head back to
East teel Creek Cave. On this occasion yre tumeit teft once inside rne cave
instead of heading towards the strea.n passa€e as on the previous ctay. After
aboui an hour of just headinA dolm the obvious tunnels, Yre finaliy c&ne to
a sna1l pocket of crystals tucked al.'ay in a corner. They Fere very ctear vith
a pool of vater at the botton of the cx].stals,
Once

the time canre to turn around. Althcugh they spoilt the appeatance of the cave,
I &as rather glad that soneone had lcft a path.,eay of arro1]/s to folLo\y out,
since none of us had been too attentive on the v,,ay dora). ( I think there is
a lesson to'.e leamt here sonewhe!'e - Ed.) In a, fer cases the arrows saved
us a. bit of tiJne looking for the light vay out. ,le energed and then faceal the
problenr of carrying all the gear fron cam! up the hil] to the cars.
*+***}:*****+*]|
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hofds field days abort onee a yea!. The ailn of these is to enable
nlEnbers to becone moie familiar with the equ.ipnent, as well as becoming
nore proficient in technique.
NUCC

within easy reach df Cenberla crhich axe ideal
sites for such events. Ma:cue Aach i€ furthel: aray thar the others,
but it has the added adlva.:ttage ot hav.ng sone caves for. those sho wish
to Fo cavirlg. The srea a fe* niles north of Wyenbene bas a narroll
gorge about 100r deep but only a few (very few) feet rdde. At the
upper end of the gorge is a laxg€b.rch qray. There axe two na.in caves
(one raet, one dry) and sone snralLer ones.
There are va::ious plaoes

lesides ladder pr:actice and belaying, r.renbers yrill be able to lean to
abseil and pmssik, 1ear,1 to tie a couple nore useful h1ots, and
ijnlrove thei! chimneyin6l tecbnique. (Chinneyin8 is a very usefuf
technique for caving, especially fo! those with short legs, arms,
sl"ippery

feet, etc. )
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A WORTIiI,II]I,E DAY IS GIAR.ANI'TEF,N.
Af1 those ieho }'ant to go should contact lliick D11is, Roon A2r9
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rf c-rrrs
r l'k- thrs.
My knees and elbows are bruised and sole flon all this crawfing.
Ics good ro be finaLiy out of the cave isofieone up ahead musE nave
my pack) and into the sun1ight. I catch up j- th the rest of the
9roup"lthors got my pacL then ?"
Rlink me^nlndl€cs fa.Fs stare back al ne. This is our Lhird
conseculive day of caving anci everyone has bruised and sore knees
and elbows arid there is a genera.l look of weariness amongst the
mass gf bodies lying on the track.
oh, s-..-, don't ce.Ll e no one's goL m,/ Fack. Ar Lhis slage
dFnrac.r^- .ar< i- 'ii
1i-s d.r1a. :s ar'.h f'on riredness
,<: farr rh:i:nv
moii6n wil_1 be taken as an indjcaLion of
volunteering t:o go back into the cave.
I grab a ladder, a tape and a colrple of krabs and announce,
"T'n gorn,l oack in. Anyone co"nr1g with me ?"
More bl dnl. fJces,
"T'.1 L go. '' sJys Jar.e.
I l,rait for a chorus of macho shouls of "Nor you s1t here in
I see tbat wonenrs
the slrn and rest, Jane, werfl go "; but pr.F.ro.l
I ih6r:1 i
hrc nr^-rac.a.l
frrrrher
rh-n r hr.l
dJ Lr Ls vt'rv
^n
rras
ccfiunenE
from Chris;
"You can borrow ny knee pads, .Iane. If I cao get them off
without taking my boots off." (Good on you Pres.),
With a "See ya soon" we head off.
ilere's a blow b}' blou descrrpLion of lhe Erip.
RT (relative ti&e) zero
\,,r

"Ready Jane ?"

"OK, Lets 90. "
we race pagsed a beauLrfully marbled

_,Eream passdge

'ntrance,

First crawf, ouch... the numbness
{pretty but a biE blurred)
had a-ready sLdrceo to leave fl! Knces bu! is qu-ickly res!ored by
crr'+a-i^:llw
nl r. ad r^.Lc
RT 2 ldia
Flain chanice!.
"You

OK"

The second crawl

is attacked-

cont -->

u

co,:r] C"o^tltnq

rn

"Here's the squeeze into the pitch chamber. Can you pass

fadcier ?"

me

ihe

RT 20 ein
The Iadder is rrgged and chuck-d.
"You wait here and I'11 race down and get the pack."
"

oK"

l:.l.lar

1:,'l.lrr

1:,l.lor

nain
JoS, )ag, jog, wri991e, crawr/ scrambLe, walk
ueups dllo (,. pdssage, no pack, nusc of mlssed iE.
Walk, scranrble/ crawl, wriggl-e.
Ah, here iE i.s, whal a slup.id pLace to lea\.e a pack, in tuLure
Irn ]eaving rt in the mrddle of the passage where I'11 have to
passage

Jog, jog, jc9, ladder/ ladder:, tadcier.
"Hi .Tane . "
"Hi Marc. "
Haul/ haulT hau.L, \rndo knot, rolf Ladder, r:oI1 ladder, drop....
piek up l.adder, fold ladder:, fold fadder, stuff into
pack.
"Ready Jane ?"

RT 30 nin
Squeeze, grunt, wrigigl
Main chanber.
"You OK ?"

"Lets keep goinq, "
Crawl, crawL.

M: rl\1ad

r\:c..na

"st_op, "
"h]hy 2"
Open pack?

i-^

e, crawl, crawl, crawl, crawl,...

i^6

take out ladder-

'tH.r6,l.rra.rr>h
f 'F laA.Jcr."
ss
off.
"
"Pi
"No, I want to get my camera

in t.he bottom of the pack."
Rummagre. runliage, zip, snapr click/ fLASH, wjnd, snap, zip,
ruirnage.
nOK, lets gio. "
S.rrhh I a
s-r:nhl
o
Daylight and out.
Walk, vraIk, avoid bfackberries, walk.
And there they alL are , sp!eaci-eagled aL1 over the track.
Fr rnr. -aEr,i-^'
we arg .^l,' .oo .",
'.dre back a! usalive ano acttve not I ke,"her, !,e tirst came ouc, dnd eager Lo g,,'.
mQvrng.
"Come on guys lets go we want a swin."
RT 50 nirl.
.Ah,

OK.

n

Marc Fauvetl

rl
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Party

lan Houshold, Andrew Wall, Chrls Bradley,
Harc Fauvet, Josephlne Batty, Rod Edmundson
golng to do It. Aftef many years 0f NUCC absentla 1n the
cave explofation and mapplng area, we were finally golng to survey and
map a cave.
We were

fhally

bar one drove up on the Fflday nlEht:and lodged in sumptuous
luxury at the Yagby cave exploratlon chalet allas Cotterills Cottage
Having a more presslng Frjday njght I decided to drive up on the Saturday
mornlng. Oh, nol Snow on the road. This ls going to delay me l bet they'll
all be trogged up and lmpatlently awaiting my arrival 0r even worse, gone

All the pa;ty

off without

me.

well, I got to the Ranger's Statlon about flfteen mlnutes late

and not

seelng any cars I checked out the carparks. So they weren't there yet.
Thls gave me the chance to have a chat wlth Denny; walk down to the rlver
for some wateT, boll a bllly and have a qulet cuppa untll they afrived.
Another chat wlth the ranger; another qulet cuppa. over an houl latef and
they stlll weren t there. They flnally amlved wlth some pathetlc excuse
(mind you, by
about problems starting the dlesel motor in the cold weather
then the sun was well and truly up and lt was anythjng but cold)

we rogged up and made our way through the usual "pf1ckly" plant
lnfestatlon at the entrance of the cave. How could thls cave not De
surveyed? lt could only be ten mlnutes ffom the tourist caves

jn fact djsappeared
The cave entrance followed the stream passage whlch
lnto the cave. Thefe was very llttle water there that day but the
beautlfully "marbled bathroom-l1ke" cascades testlfled to what must be
some sDectacular water activlty when f'lllls creek is f lowlng

at a small chamber. Alrlght, thjs was the maln chamber ano 0lg
by thls cave's standards. Whlle we settled down to some munchles wnlcn
substltuted for lunch (l told you they were slow gettlng here), lan
and
proceeded to glve us a crash course in cave survey. The Sunto.compass
incllnometer ieemed easy enough to use but they had obvlously been
the damn
deslgned by non-cavers (how the hell are you supposed to read
thlna ln the dark and lllumlnate your slghtlng polnt at the
Con'{We acrjved

--t

.o.,t. hJl= f ,p-Lk S ^-llL+
tlme The solutlon ls really qulte slmple: use three hands and two
llghts - and tf you can get someone to help you, then this feally makes tlfe
easier). We used a plastic tape 1n an orange case for measuflno dlstance
and declded to use the case ltself as a stghtlng oolnt tnence, ail
measurements are taken to the top of the orange case).

same

Having had our practice survey, we dtwted up the gear and headed off (l
wish I could do that, 1t mlght make some of these crawls moTe
comfoftable) down the crawl where we spllt lnto two g.oups (Rod, Andrew
and myseif ln one and the rest - tan, Chrts, and Josephine 1n the othef). I
don t know what the boys djd to Josephine but we later heard that she
gave up and came back out to the majn chamber leaving lan and Chris
to
c0ntrnue the survey.

Well, as surveys go, it went and we meandered our way down the stream
passage t0 a sump (0n the right) whjch shQwed no leads up or down.
I sr0o0
lt and 1t was wet but lt dldn't go anywhere, We doubled back and took
'n
measurements
in
directions. I tackled atrlckly lltfle cljmb which
eventually showed many leads, up, down, ieft, rjght, etc but we didn't
survey 1t although I shouted some compass bearjngs and estjmates of
djstance back to the group. We ran into Chrjs who had doubled around from
hls side. This should be handy in showinE the acclracy of our two surveys
as they should jojn up roughly jn the same place and in the same Dlane (see

a

maD).

we then came back to the bottom of the ladder pjtch 0 fajled to mentlon
this before, how remtss of me), checked out a horribte muddy stream
passage 0n the left which showed some Ofomise and considefable
drscomfort (through the rockpile). Why must one have to spend so much
t rme lyrng 0n the ground/in the water when surveyjng?

At this stage we called it qults, havtng made consirterable progress even
though we hadn t checked oul ail the cave. we had, in fact, covered most of

the

main" passages and as our sur.veys had jojned up it would give us a
g00d ldea of the cave layout and polnt out the more wofthwhjle leads to
pursue

fetreated to Cave House for some warmth, coffee, nice conversation
and scotch 1n no pafticular order. We also dlscovered that a robot can
ascend/descend a rope and make the coffee. well, maybe lt can t make the
coffee but l ll never know as I had to head back to Canbera.
We

flafc Fauvet

Hap Drawn by tan Houshold
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Susan DoFning, ceofl Dunn,
Evans,
Richard Cieen{ood r
Andrer Edsards, Jonalhon
HcKinnon,
John
S!enner,
Kalhy Hend€rson, John
Jami€ S!ephenson

Chris B.adleY, John Deen,

This nrodest parly of eteven (nos! of lbe lioe) headed toHarcl
l{yanbene fron lhe ANIJ a! approxiftale1y 8 a.[l., nyself arriving s]i8htly
Iate as usual. l{e all. charged into the caYe a! 10.30 a.d. A! 10,35 a.m.
re reie atl sooe*ha! darop (ri!h lhe !le! strelch slill to cooe).
l{e reachecl lhe cIiEb !o lhe I'baeezy ho]e" (Ediroa's nole:
Bloi{hole?) Jusl before lhe ladde. pitch. Through lhe hoLe }|e i.aited lor a
Iadder anC t'elay rope. As luck vould have it, seven of us piled up before
lhe ladcler aarived. 9or tHo menbers, it Has theia firs! Ladd€r cliEb
(aclualLy a descen!) and foa one idetrber, il ras his flrs! caYe.

Jadie look a paaty of f:ve ahead to oeet us at Caesaas. men lhe
rest of us had coeplelecl the pilch re follosed on lhrough knee deep Hater,
squeezes, ancl craHls Llnti] ve ca$e acaoss anolher li8ht in fron! of us' a
Litlle puzzted at firs!, rle foutd lhe other five had not founcl the lJay. lle
Dointecl oul to lheio a litll,e hole and craHl into a river.
up the lret stretch anon8sq the crinoids (p'eCaebrian fossilised aniEal.s) rith exclaEations of ncosh, lhe raierrs eoldl'
ancl nHeavens, hoH do you Eove in thls Jolly na..ot passage Hilhou! getling

All of us c.arled

lolally i.e!!n or ro.ds !o that effect (Editoris note: I bet!).
g""
Reaching lhe weEslrelch bypass, i! vas found th" bJ".
""y
"o
aekrard'
ou! of ii Has to stancl on soBeone elsets head' or else it vas very
(Edito.'s no!e: 1*oufcl think lha! lhe person xho had his head siood on
Houl,d be very axkHar'd for a{hile, loo!). Huch choco}ale Has consurded afler
He all 8ot through.
The LaYatoay Pan and other squeezes proved equally inleresting ancl
tinally ve arrived ai Rockfal.l Cha.!be.. Consensus sas to have lunch (1'30
p.!l.) and Lhen continue onto Caesaas t{llhout packs as He {ouldnrt have lioe
to 80 on to Frrrsliation Lake - this Yas a beginne.'s trip after all'
Orounclhog (AndreH) did, hoeever' 8o exptoring and ve all Put heltets on in
case he dropped rocks on u!.

afler lunch r,re Fen! thfough Jeuel cave and into caesaas' !o lhe
boltoo of caesars, throuSh the knee deep Hatef pa53a8e and uP the Eud
slopes. l{uch fun ras had iatching sooe eenbers havjng Sreat difficulty
climbln8 lhe toud s1opes, ancl even Eore fun ratching thed loslng a loothold
and sliAing beck dot.n the slope veay rapidly (Edltor'r note: c6es froi!
having your head slood on). __
At ebout 2.30 p.o. He staited to head back. oroundhog took the
reiurncd
arhile, I enquired r.heie lhey refe all gotng. lll' nllerve
Afte.
leacl.
lost
froE heading off lhe trong ray and rae had a head coutl. Ten.
clecided
had
one!". lJe all stopp€d for about fiYe olnutes until Groundho8
no one laas b€hlnd hin and r.oulcl relurn. lJe Save hi[ a heavy pack lo ca'ry
!o rry and slorr hil! dorn. I'! not sure if it Hoaked.
Abou! seven of us visiled Hetecliie Chanber on lhe Hay ou!. It
was very pretly' We {ere ai lhe cars around 5.00 p.[, After packing up'
everyone hacl a nvariation" oa lro (no, cran!, they rere chocolate
liscuitsl) (Edilo.rs note: Do I cletect sout here?) before relurning hot:e
to a nice hot sho{er.
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chris Bradley

DE!!3MIo{
Pro-' SPdeo ' Ia\ lltf,
For tlr.e beneflt of those who have not been to or heard of
Wyanbene, T will give a brief descriptj.on.
of
'Ilyalrbene cave (trY1, $r2) is located about 48 k@ south
by
NUCC
and
been
suxveyeC'
Ihe
cave
has
Brai d.ico od., lear Krawaree.
j.t
N.S.
longest
iI1
equal
passage
naki!€
are
Dapped
3rd
18tO E. of
'
is a saall laclder whlch leads to the
there
WYI
entrance
-A.t the
thie upstrea,n, a su5? is reached..
passage.
follows
If
one
streaE
of turning into the forng! tourist
choice
has
the
At thls-point, oae
(uged
a fLoivstone wa1l and
or
clinbing
early
1900's)
c avern
in
pasEing through a hole Imown as rhe blowhole (because of the strong
ireeze'wua1l! associated with i-t ).
Flon herer it descendg via aJI Bm. ladder piich and-r"ioins the
passes a number of interesting
strea.m passage. Following thisr one
chanberi, euah as the "Jaj.lhouse't, rrcleopatTars Bath'r and rrHelj'ctite
wYrxmNE cAv-E

,

Chanberrr .

to keep reasonabfy dry'
Up to this point, the caver has nanaged
rrwet
etretchrr is reached..
howevei tldngs will sooa change when the
person
who is keen
the
This seqtion aLxdost completely saturates
parlially
may
be
this
Fortlrnately
enough to proceed this iar,
rrAitches
o4' s Bypass".
avoided by
Clajlber" '
Xventually, the passage opens up lnto the rrRockJallrrcaesar's
At the top of this, to the 1eft, one gaj.ls entrarce to
o]1 the right of
Hal1" a laxge chanier of iropressive dine!€ions.
rRockfalltr is a paseage leading to the I'Gu-i1barrel Aven'r, a large
ri slng shaft 110;. hieh and yet to be properly explored.
In the roof ofrroaesarrs i{all'r there are a couple ofofholes'
the
also urexplored. It is thought that these nay be part
as
bJpas^aang
as
well
upper levi:1s and nay connect with "Gunbarlelrr
titi srrlop at "Ffustr;tion l€ke'r, which is at present the end of the
caTe.

v'rater
At the bottolr of i'Caarar's Ha11" i.B a pool of clea!
I'Diauhoea
Pit:''
aa
lqown
ls
a.nd
whlcb beccoes Eudd.y on distulcbarlce
rtFrustratlon
the
and
take'r
up
to
one
brlngs
A few uore 68. cuibB

known end (?)
Doliae:

^
LnW

1.

-r-

IERFIS

s c""r

P'^,Hh?^a.

A closed-?6pr-FE33[6i-lFaf nf ng undergrowd ln kar5l, of
gidple but vari.able forD, e.8. cylindrical, conical, borl- or
dish-shaped. Froo a feH to oany hunclreds of Eetre€ ln

di6ension.

2.
FauLt:

Queue

of

uneaployed

at the c.E.s.

1. A faacture separailnS tno parts of e once conllntDu! rock
body Fith relative EoveEent along the tault plane.

2. Er!,e.lng e cave rlthout your l18ht.
hee Pttch: 1. lherc r rop€ or. ledder henS! vcttlcall,y
ceLl!.

end

tr.c at

Eha

to a itolL pltchn. tlle govrrrEant ha! tal to
lntro{tuc. thc.c 16 thorc t. !6c dlffloulty ln col,I.o!!na tnr --.,:3,4,
...1,L*,EIir*,

2. A!

oppoled

f.Ycnu€.

tg

tJvn

{.o..'

S

Apd lerT

[RI? REPORT - 8/q/??
Leo Bexzins llcel call'
?arty - Peter llart (r,), nicnara Baldock'
'
McHugh llichael
Terry
l{orne
ierf- lianond, tilichael
'

\IYAII.BEI,]T

'

McKenzle.

Well, at last NUCC Eanaged to rould up enougb dasochiEts' to rla'nsp
a scaling pole Lnto the depths of lll.anbene '
we asrreEbled at the Wyanbene turloff on the Krawaree roac at 7 a'n'
and si: lrtly afterr,ardi alrlved. at the caYe entrance'
the cave' anA
Noel arrlved shortly after the flrst group had entered
;;-;" ;a;i;;"a--o"""i,r""", to.t iit. r.itinins sectlon of the scallng
pole ?ad head.ed ln.
lrany groans
the journey to Ca.esa-rrs Ha11 was about J-4 hours and
would
not fit
that
the
sections
announced
was
as
it
$.e?e'heardAitcheson's
b)rpass.
exit
to
the
first
thr ough
Once we had reached lar Cassar's Ha11 it was decided. that the
iciiine pofe was too short to be 8afely ueed in the aven here, and so
we pro-e6ded. to A]1derson's v{a1L.
started
Mike M. free clinbed the v/a11, while Noe1, Rj'chard and nyself
M'
to
for,Mlke
enough
long
it
was
the po1e. shortli'
'
ge1;
(tested?)
to
it
""""rlii"E
us
used
the
rest
of
and
attach a ladder-to it,
to the top of Andersonrs t{a11.
:
pole up
and
This beinq accoroplished, Leo, Jeff and myself hauLed the upper
'level
.""n"-.uoi"-io-*i"ui"". ttv:-ttg ro tur:r it-around into the
aiove tfre !va11' I cliobad ihe ladder several tiEes, but i1' !'/as
deened to be u1safe each time to actually reach the top'
Hence. another 2 sections vrere added a'4d the pole shifted' to a nevr
getring tired
below
i."l-iliplrllriv tot" 6table, as peopleMike
"{ere
into the
to
climb
M.
" "!'ii
t"a. Thi; enabled
ii-"'.rr"t;,,""-bi-iooi"
passage
leading.off
a
soal-l
leve1 and have a look axoulld. He ioun4
io a chanber J oetres square anal about * neteg h:igh ltith a hole feacLing straight back do!"n to the streaE'
of
}feanwhile the tetst ol the group had free clinbed the other sj-de
fron
cave
*1o.i",?
;hi-wilt ""4 go"" to th" ];ke.' RichardlSociety (Great, 3ritain)
iii" u"i""tr-iti of l"i"to1 speleoloercaran air space' He 'Liver
'
consi'Lers
io ti.-"ita of the la ke'and. forlld
"""t
irr"i tit" Gke is well worth diving' and lntends to do it whea he
obtains his equj-pEent.
on their retur?l journey they experienced s olde difficufty i4 clilabing
back up the wa11, but eventually succeeded'
The sca-l-ing pole lvas then used to d escend. An'lersonrs wa11 and the
long joueniy" back to the surface began, lx'H' , M'll' -and Byself

seein€ er.rnbarre 1 on the

v{a-y

out.

and
the surface aiter a total of'B hou-rs undelgromd
onewhat
s
though
n""a"a-1""t to Canberra after a very lnteresting
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This Has to be a follov-on trip froll the Australia Day lrng
January 1986 (see SpeleoB!"aphiti '85).

!rip in

I suppose it ous! be stated, first and foreoost, tha! caving
should be as coBforlable as possibl,e. so rhen Sodeone (rho 3ba1l reDaln
naneless) cohplains lhat Irve 8ot loo Buch gear, the only suggealion that
I can 6ake is: 'ltaybc yod shoulc get e biSBer iruck, John!'i.
set ou! froo Canberra rith daylight still shosinS and
hopefully nothing lef! behi.nd. By the tioe i.e arrived at cooleoan, it saa
dark so He quickly got out the 8as ]i8hls, lhe tabl€, the ttJo foldlng
chairs, lhe folding bed ((hose bed i.as that J.K.?), the ba.beque, lhe
charclal grilL (the only Hay io cook steak), the eskys, ihe i€nts, eic,
Anyhorr, we

recall lhe last ti[e, I i.oke everyone up by accidenlally
steel tent poles (three tiDes), so this tiE€ I res ext.a
caaeful not to nake anyone (there ras only one coDbi caoper aParl fi.6 us)
- unlil tJe sFilched the Tv on, that is. Ier, you read oe co.rectly. l.e
look a TV, and rre finally found a ule for Yiae traces - lYung up lnto a
!ree, they Dake a ni.ce aerj.al ettenslon. So lJe ratched nseeins thi.ngsn
vhile r€ cooked tea. n.C. and D.H. arrlved late afler close of
lransoilsion so they oisaed out on bush TV vierlnS.
You eay

droppi.ng oy

The bo.ning caEe and

Eore clue, He quickly di,sposed

tith sodte rain already fallen and possibly
of breakfast and 8ot the caving packs aeady.

God knor! hoY ouch rope, ca!€ras in
eat€rproof conlainers, lunch and the usual paraphenalia of li8ht5,
helDels, lapes, rhaletails, eic. Ye had lanaged to fill six packs (lro
each as D.H. Hasnrt caying), so i.e roped (no pun inlended) D.H. into
helping carry sode of it dovn to ihe cave.

l{el suits al1 round, four ladders,

Three-quarters of an houa ]atef (and suffering lfoo exhaustlon),
re si.ugSled j.nto our eetsuits, and talked Joyously about the forthcoolng
idBersion into lhe freezinS raters.
..

.. ..canlinued overlear -++

Cor\+

t3

+

{+ Cooiet a. Plculti
Yell, foaeea.ned ls forearbed, bui ihe rater ras ll1ll cold, but
lhen again rle hed to toake seYera} lrips through it ancl atteop! to keep the
packs as dry as posslble. So re strug81ed through lhe rater' lnto a sEalL
Con

chaEber, up pas! lhe 8ate, across lhe Eud led8er up pasl Lhe knottecl rope
inlo a hote in lhe ral1, ancl then ....... (sound faoiliar? It should'

that

Has

all I told

You

last lloel.

And noir for ihe revelalion' AlonS a Euddy passage for about
filteen ao weney f€6!' Ri8 an anchoP point and abseiL trenly-five feel
inlo Lhe darkness' Poke around and neSoliale a nud slide into........
you Suessecl it ....... i).e cold {ater (ai! The loys of a l{aflr He! surt).
l{e]I, 9e poked around a bit inorer neSotialed a parlial cluck-uncler and
finally arrived at a 3u!1p. This is il. Th€re's just no eay through
unless the rlatei level diops.
So lre took a casual relurn lo clayliSh!' stopping !o take heaps of
pikki€s of people lEne.sed qp !o lheir necks in cold water' This aay Been
like a short tPip (considering re probably only Yenl 250 eetres as lhe
cros flies o. lhe Horo bu.roHs, I don'! fiind)' buE vith al} the Sear and
dr.rd :nd ratei. ve lrere still four hourg unclergrouncl.
After a pl.easan! lunch (in lhe sun!)' ve r.ashed lhe Sear' rigged
an already {e! rope to soEe sloug trees, and abseiled ovef lhe eaterfall'
oh, ,rha! Joy !o be carefree. (ve actually put it dolrn as a lraining
session in case we have !o abseil a !.e! pltch in a cave.)

AIL

in all, iL

eas a Sreal day' bu!

lhis

cave rs provlng a harcl
l,tarc Fauvel

-l-

.

fro..'

SPsleo.

tq86

Ann rra,/.

LRVI IrBnrruOt06y'
CaYe EreathinS:

Cave

Fill:

choke:

of air in

1.

Moveoeni

2,

The associated

and out

of

caY€ entaance

al

1n!eavals.

aia currents Hithin lhe cave.

3. tteavy b.eathing Jusl before total panic t.hen your
liaht giYes uP the Shost
l. Transported Eaterials such aa 311t' clay, lend an6
gravel flhlch cover the bedrock floor' or partially or
vholly block rooe Part of a cave.
2.

Boy Scouls

1.

Rock

at

l{e€ JalPei oa a long reekeno.

deb.ls or cale flll

blocklna paai

of I

2. sr0r Ln rbaalling rhcn lhe roPt trla! t0
nack er I frlcllon ba..

tg

ceve.

ua.t ydra

I . A part ol a survey lraverse bell{een tHo successive
sialions,

IEA'

2.

Devices ait,ached t.o body r{hich Srealty assi6l in
exploring caves (especially rrhen used in pairs).

1. Lioestone recrystaflized and hardened by pressure and
hea!.

|la|.ble:

2, Best lo lose lhese if

you are serious abou! caving.

1. A plot of lhe shape and deteils ol e cave proJected
reftlcaLly onto a hoflzontel plln et a r.aouctd tceIt.

Plan:

2. lttoDpt to organlr€ a olving trlp. ly d.flnltlon, thlr
1r never

aclhcaed

to.

:

t (-tiole): 1. I vertical or nea.Iy verlical shaft o.

chimney open

lhe surface.

2.

Piace Lo stash Your arrJuana.

A naEural flor of Hatea fron rock or
surface or inro a body of suiface Hater.

aing: 1.

soil onto the

pieces of your cai Iikely
aoads lo caving aaeas.
rough
taaveltinS over

2.
:

one

lo

of Several

to

land

break on

1. Spongy or vesiculaa calciun carbonale deposiied frold sprinS,
liver or lake iaters. Cf. traverline.
2. DescriDlion of cave as an excuse for turninS backl nllrs loo
to lhe Concise oxlord
tufa io 80 on.tr (Edilo.'s note: Accordin8
r'!oofa",
js
pfonorrnced
nol ntouSherrr as the
Dictionary, lhis Hord
back tould lh€n
excuse
fo.
turning
autho. Hould irtrpLy. A belte.
Het
ancl
Iro
cold'
and
tufakinS lired Lo
€nd
be: "I!i3 lufa to lhe
go on!r)

xarst:
'

1. Terrain vi!h special ]andforEs and draina8e characterislic3
due to greater solubility of certain rocks in natural Halers inan
is coooon. Derived faoo the Seographical naEe of part of
SloYenia.

the lake
2. Heans by rhich fty fllher-den ge! lhe "fly{ out into
ncastn')
no'd
1s
sPelt
(Editor's
Thls
note: CraP'
o. rlver.
Bone Ercccla: 1. A breccia (Edilorr! notei l'e' rock of angula' slones
oeoenled by llDe) conleiltnS leny bone traSDenl''
[sclentiflc attentlon rhould bo drsm to lhe flnding ol
auch tn crvas.l
t'U
2. urullly ulad ln lha lrct'lrtion:
'c'f'!ult l1!rtlut
(Sdttorrt
oalt
not': lt
rlll br.cctr you. bon.!.
br.ccle your botl.! 1l yg{ Dt'ono{no' 1l lnoorrlot!'y'
l'b': il
Dlotlonriyr 'br'ccl"
lha Eonoha Ortrd ;i'ii!e!16ti
AooordlnS to
-;oicrciF:-i
th'n
;;;i
iji6-nbii'dEo
your Ar'nottrt |{lll
yotrr c!!'re' 'ould
fstl Ilke thst Dr'ccls boi€s,
'nd
c'rryltlS th'.
to.D'
yourra
anoulh
unrucl(y
ii"o*"-r blrculla, lf you
ou!''
dlP
to
dacld6
ln your pack !t lhe llle
:
3. norult of f.rl tn 2. 16 bon. br.och (Eli!o''! notrr tot *'i

lcocrgrtlv. 6...bov..)

eO

;lr

.(

'lnth

l_
LLrc

I r- n l'\ f- a)

4//^\n -rl

rr-rIK
'feeerrres BeerrurufB/'
<

fro,n

B.girr-.:r.

npnleo. 4y;J I 161

i,tu.h ncre ixst:uction should be given iro the ur"rinitieted
oegrm;r-cavcra, Itrs a1l ]rery \,/eII to attract nevi lrembels, but they
irusi be toLd ex:.cil.t

al r'{44r;o
ii)

ho,J

exp,:ci

to br,rai caves

a]"l,/ nov/

ro lreat

cqu]pnent

1v) h-ri:o rr-1! rrrp leadc:r (i.".,

speci-f-ic instrucr:ra.

)

Th€ frrst er.oeriences

of a caver 3re rften the nost lastjns and the .. i
sirongr:si inpression he r.r'ill have. Thelelore they nust be first-rate
ilpxessrons : it ougbt tc be second ]r3ture to hill to treat cqripn€rt
,1th respect, if !.:1d ?han hc.beco.tcs a ilip leader, he will instrl
ilris sane thoughtfulness and responsibility jnto his fetlov/ cavers,
so tb.ar the good c.ndtticn of equipnent is p€rpetusted. .{ questionairre
glv€n io b€ginners rould be a sol-ution tc' thei! lack of e,.pelie4ce,
if 3 t2- lk/Iec t .r:'e/Cis cuss ior, besed on their elnsv.iers, rvas gi-r,'en aite:r.
Trip le3ders 3.re cbosen, presu:lably, for their cave-exp€tience ,
of r€sponsibilitir, th.se qu:litirs are tleesur.eC by tha
co:xtrriii.e, but rcuslj be constsatl]. kept uxaler strict vatcb. Ad.Bittedlj.,
ijalf th. fun of caviag fles in fiid out for your:seljf 'what it is 1ike,.
but tr:ip Leaders should instruct begilu1ers carefully g.rrat curb thcir
r. ex;LoraLrry u:cgLs :o laLch over Dheii charges, / -.oush nof
n?cesslrilil inierfering witn thea), to ie-ke sure they ere as safe as
!e is. the results of :i.r fack oi ll]aining given to a new caver Eay
b: a.\sj.ng to th: old h:r]lds, brit c1a be ierlifying, a$at extreEely
ofi-putir-lg to ih€ pcor nelv-concr. -Aq-w3 /, how c.!n a caver r.espect
.]. Trip leaddr cf whcn h-o sees nothing ujlderts-roun{i but a dista-1t dLa
iliciilri.ng 1i6ht, rr s l:rrg., nud.\., eiticleni pair. of boots disxpFearing
tlrough ar.1 a.trazi.ngly s.,..31t ho1e, vhile thc ho11s,v colroand echoes
-'irdly fron a terribly long !,/ay ofi - rColxe
on up he-e-e-re. . , .Yo-o-o-ou
cdl1 da-o-o-c it....r
Unf3ir l reckod.
!.-rC se2sr

e,1

-n

lVo

vtce {Jn,tEt
LIy

rixet

aaving

z

Trip €-^- a.b.
?d,:;
ll bb
ts

The title seen6 to be somewhat high schoolish, but triea
I first went caving wherl at high school, on I should say,. the
Bnglish eo.uivalent of it.
Soiae years ago nov/, ioore than I
ca.e to admit, t had the good fortune to spend sone nonths in
Engfand wlth relatives on the D1.:fish-tyelsh border and attended
an Dxgfish graenal school. It was only by accident that T
went caving. A friend of nine \:Ja6 an a-rdent 'potholerr, e-!]d
when one neBber pulled out of a trip I ,i/:,s asked to nake up
the lumber. Alter a slrlall alolrnt of lersliasion I v,ras off on
L

av arr6

u

r !!.

After a short trai-n triD. a.nd a walk of some twefve
ixlles, afL uphil1, we werd on tie Derbyshire Eoorg - a htgh
liEe3 tone plareau.
T€ v.'r

il-i*k

qr/-rF..

ro

-ov6

. +Fir.i5

onto

^--r"r6.{
moors. r.orh-Lng bur rreelcs€
eLptl-Dess, bafe rock, ehort
tufty grass, a fe'x forlorn Bheep,
stone wal.Ls and the ]'oad
!^!j
ar.ot^hihd
.rdl6cclt,
r.\
rh6
--trra,- -rr rrrsr! "rrere IS
a ciear dey and you can see rhe horizon, jjorlcaLIy,
v-sibil-iry
.11 or^.-l ie a n?6\re.lj.).
ts -LiBtlted tO a ie& hJndled fp-.t.
rvhaspy roist, weavlrrg eerlLy across yor,r path. Dise6bodled
so- nde come mysleriously out of the misr - rhe soli[ary
r, e^r.i.p
+\a nh +-nl^r)t .f . ,11.-"a- a-dirc fr.!-

che

r r.iF hid/i.h

1^.rn iha <.fi

LFFnind ^f +ha hrFF,F in rh6
telephone wires hiSh in thi weird, eternaliy moving mist.
Desolation on an open, sunny Australian plain is paladise
coropared to the moors. E\rery fe]'r mj-les we crostred a s.oa.l"lJ'.ree-o energing from nowhere, cascading on over broken rockg
nlo colre dark abyss. Jventually, after severa-l hours, and
several blisters, !'Je :reached ou! destination and nade ca.ltp.
sver tried to pirch a ter.t on ground with 1'- 2" of rop soil ,
or loake a fire on a tre,,less !1ain? I still vlvidly
aenedber scouring the dnrroundlng nelerhbourhood for woo.i and
coning acloes all old signloet at a disused crossroads which
rr.lst ha?e been there in the days of the stage coach. \*eedlgss

ro say Lt isn'r {*)ere now.
The next morr:irig the great nonent carce, the ladders
vrere unrolled and d.rlpped do',rn the iirst litch lnto Oxlovr
cavem - 60';'but f aidn't knov, that at tie tine, so fu1l of
.enthJsiasB 1 started do4n. About hal-fway dolfn 1 be€an to
seco.ld thougllts .bout caving. I\ot rhat I was frlghtened
lavc
!u: f.1e
fadcer lvas il,akil-g furioqsly and ra!tlin6, +he sllalLng
lelr,g transmitied
from my knees, which Just would not keep
i\rrther
encouragemeot
fron the top and I was down,
:!1I1,
o1it14g in a pool of cool water thanklng every sai.nt I coufd
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('A not'iclco^'I o(
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Cov,t\JG
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tt

rf. A ihort scrainbliiif. c-Linr :lJr,: .! rock sloDe
.:r"a,: oi .rri.r ,i,L .;c ,cre a,, uno _n"- 'rlilsr, a -To*Lnf
pitch, a fl'ev j *I one. starring fro:
.- jr.]-L circular holq
in the flooi'. Dov r a s!r'ir16ing lftdfcr .:r:C I \?aG on the floor
of the cha,nber beJ,ow. Tlie noise oi ilie vi/ater was. de.-fenlng
as it cascaded over ihr .dge of .r liuestone buttress, tbe
crash of lt ,iiti!-,9 the bottou reverberating alound _the
chlDber. A rope ^.rorlnd t'e v/aist rnd I was sl-i4ing over
the buttress to the bottoE through a curtain of *old-lvater.
The \'rcier Soirk; dowo the b"ck of uy neck and out tilrough rny
.'
,n
d+^h ra^ .+ . a'hn
v,r J6+!rr
e ouullrcq
6nxaJ-1 streajr hf-d no!/ slrol-len to a fu1l sizeal underAro-rnd
!iver'co,-ip-Icrely fiLIi..S t:.e cave. ;n1ere qid t!-e-rlvJr JJ?
pr^h.hlv
.i.+^ r.:,
.h F^_. r'i l
+r'i,.hnhrh+lr
.^- -, c,,"
---at Castl-eion o.r' Burton, 3o
b3ck
we
went,
up
thro,,lp.b
the
wateri&Ll and the ladderst -the fast cllnb belng bhe lon;est
aDil nost difficu.Lt of e..Ll., so long in fact, r,h.t I callcd
down to ask how far it'/as to the top and wac rewa.ded y/ith
rrr^rrr,a
o
1+,,.thj"lria

r,

1

^1,i6r
dr.rrhd f^F

-r

'i-r^r
+ rar \iA
h^r1rc

So endsd

r?Js trr.tlrt.
-i -h+

L t-i1q uecJi
?

lly first.aving trip.
Dav

,

r/AITOIIO

rd

.u,uer-

:-' '

Fen"'

.

(.o.-' 9p)ea reb

I16b

'il6itoo1o, situated about 150 riifes .n\ a c,rrF.,,rdr h.
rrew zealandrs beEt known eavi-i1a.. area.
ia . r'.1._ , r.--t!ll!
.^Int..vcid6
r:r.. i.- - uu
4Lrs !4 urJ .rLdLur.
-!!rJ
fol'est, !.tdtb. iult arr occasional lii0estone outcrop:-.."

is

. fhe three touriEt

caves are quite l-alf,e

irr parr,r,
..tl
" "'

to rae"ke yo!:r way afong riarrorv pa;rjagewa)t6, carrefully
avoidin! lreci,)itous d1-op3 qo!'ia to Loi'Jei 1'eve1s. 1n )ne
pIllce !:-e eerie q.:aet is bro-ien by the !,lDIified rrmblj1.
.f . :r^'a ,,ndFr,rr.,:h,
rtrFr'
lrhi.h .arp.rFq inntn lle
deptiis of a narro,y turnel" .ind disa,lears into the da!'i{nesg
d Lrl-le,/:rv iurrl'er on. In jfaces tl,e jorrnation i;
p'r.rl i.ju]a:Iy goo,1, witr .L1r0e rock faceJ g.Li-mnering wirh
cryctal, and occa;icrnal helictites, but in the l.ra'irr ib.e
cave6 a.re quite dead and unattractive .rou tllis iloini of
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11gJ Anna)

As a complete fresher to cevin.r lhad be+ter 3ay a fe* 9lords for
\'r'ov, ! Greaf I Faniast ic
peop le who th ink they m ighl ,\e interesied.
lio!r' I s!ppose yoN wou ld I ike iome sanlences?
Amaaaz ing i ! ! |

!

The reason I jo ined the cav ing c lub |{as because I u3s ooking for
something differenf to do. Caving certainly is tha+, and much more.
I'm cealain everyone has d dif fer':n1 aeason for doing cavin!, but
ihey all boil down +o fhe same ihing _ 10 h€ve fun. I tind fhat
with each frip my inferest and awareness of all my surrounds
grovs.

in+.oduc+ion io caving \{as on a rainy we€kend in f,larch ai 11ee
Jasper. Af-fer. spending a niEht in a +en+ (needless +o say lt deveioped a leak direcily over my head!), 'Jaiked in+o Signa+ure Cave
had a poke a.ound and lefi.
14y

Following +hi5 came +rips +o Bungonia, Buchan, r,4yanbene, Cooleman,
and (of course) llee Jasper. Each of +hese +rips I renember for dif
d ifterent reasons. For examPle:
In Oevilts Punchbowl _ sianding a+ +he foot ci the
l.
abseil in, looking up af the ceiling (thich seenrs
miles overhead), li+ by +he daylight creeping in.
I i ng ln

in a {ew inches

2.

lvyanbene -

3.

Oip - lying in -ihe Rathole lis+ening io +he bafs
flying around in extensicn l, and hearing ihe
occas iona I bai f lY ing Pasl You
Cave 29? in Buchan - ai' the boifoo of the f ina
ladder looking ai ihe s+ream a lit+le \tay fuIfher.

4.

k11ee

I

Barberrs Cave at Cooleman 'the cavern wi+h the
sha\v I runn i ng down i19 s i de.
Righ+ Cooleman seeing a l,{omb a t l
6.
(The Poor womb.i fiust ht've nearly died seeinll
Randolf in its home.)
The las | trip was to Coolernan, anC wiih a trip I ikc +hal I can
hardly i/ai+ for nex+ year.
(Enough Said?! !)

5.
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me allll€L si-Ily sesson at the A.[.U. h.as coDe €Jli gotre a€a1n, sith th€.
!6Bsing of Bush Y:ek 19/0. This year., a N.U.C.C. tesD s€a-in ls--ticipated i$ the
Scave!€er lfunt {'ith the in*€ntioo of j-r!.provina on theil effod of fifth {out of
over 20 tesD€) La.st yeer.
Tlre event started fith the gatheril]g of
as possi.bfe at 9.J0s& on lbiday in the Union

s,9 Es.]]r c]1rb

oeotrels (srd others)

to recej.ve colies of this yesr's
liffere€e lists and the,'Tbrsgo Telegra9h,e,, -re had to.sell 60 of these (A.rrybody
who v6nts one or Eore see J.B. -.9peci6J. reduced iate fo! c:Lub dedbers s.!d srn one
else !{ho wants o!€ 101 each). r& _rere fdrly stullned by the 1e!A*h of tbe list
ald by the r€Lative dLffiq!.ty iwolved vhen cqeared rrlth !ftvious yesrs.
It had bee! declded pftviql..ry ttlet ery iteos in short srDply shcill<l be
tried for: b€fore the others sld accordir€ly, p.T. took off to Bake ercy rlth
the higll table cllal! f!@ gnrce ilau. ana C.p. to get the pEllltirrg of.pope Jobfl
nCII froo the College; I,hen leop1e scatteled in sLl dir€ctions. fso edventurous
roenbers atterdpted to r€Bove one of the oinute halds fIoE o c€rtain
l)rtull1ent
clock. They t{ere thwarted by rust, lack of tj-Ee, lack of tools andt d couple of
E€Ebers of the locs1 conetabulsry, l.ho, desprte duch fs.st te-]-ktr€, rou}d not
psxt irrtb their Cotrmo*reelth runber plates for the gDod of the club,s crquse (ie
a
sha-re in the nine gsLlon keg fi.st priz6).
About this.tiBe, f.p. a# l.S. we!€ ctEEilrg the he€€r of the MonEro l,l^}I
He wasn't at the Ma]1 but,h,is secretsrf,. c€reA):Lly noteai us es the tesB xfucn iad
8et 1rl firsti Unforturatetyj ve ldEsed out thet€, so e other-tean careht hl-E
before he got back. F€.st-ta]l<ib8 J.C., in the oeanti&e, h.ad col.fared e bsruaial
ard b€piles froo the Sbottish Bar si trre Canberr8 Rex and (don,t s€k hoy) had
fldited u! rith sn old lady rtno oaidtsLed she hdd been ebducted e€air!3t her !e.iLf.
l.teanr.hlle, bacj. et the ranch, p.T. hsd viJited the Zoologr Dept, ad had
astound€d the jud€es by colturing L? 6.n offici.elly Labelled bottle procl.aihtDg
the contents to L€ e€rdvark-first quslity. l.te follrr.ed this b5, irducing a Aorl]ta
to abort itseff so that he codd pn duce, Iguch to the judges horrc!, the afterbirth
(ch€rges vt1I be lslat Later by the S.P.C.A.).
' ' About thl.s tin€, J.F. a.lla t{.8, rcre rurnl.ng rerrl)arlt in the
s*udios.of 2cA,
they iDduced s.Il lreEent to buy coiies oi the "Ihrsgraphu (s@e feet thi.e_the
8t€ff bad:rt been-paid yet) sjd had seized a vitsf cofiponeDt fr.oh one of the
codluters used there. They had s1.so ?ludered SootB t€nsLey's persoo€J. collection

Con:t
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-->

Cont

Srrrrre€RS
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of recordln€s, to obtain a copy of 'rA I]ub irith no b€err' (on tspe -the i:rstructions
sais on a portable record lLsyei, so c€ssette roachine wa3 placed on to! of a
hastlLy bor:rorr€d tur:ntable for tbis rerdition).
J,B. a,rd D.5. wer€ aoout thea conftoDtrDg a be"ri-Ldered llretn8D€se eEb€s:y
in gesrch of a relstive of a o@tql: of the Saj.€on Coverll0ent. They found one but,
thjngs vere a€ainst us again, he could not go lrithout the !e ission of the anilassado! who had just gone out, it r.ss not knorn $her€ to. So, iEgtead, they q)ent soBe
coEgiderabLe tj-Ee fildj.ng a piece of concrete lipe ovel one foot j.n dj.eoeter ai,C
a len€th of raiLl{ey fj.ne (over five feet long) *trich r.s.s not too heew to b€ lifted.
Back to the lhion vhere a tbrLll-seekLng crord retched lelt ss .los.!de C€-II (eg€
four boDths ) b€red her chest (Ieft fensLe Nresst-l5 !oints). Then there folloired
a sequeDce which the jud€e conceraled, at €ny rete, fourd quite aEusing. The inatructiors c€Lled fo! ertive shole'r -15 loints. lie prlduced lIasrda s€ai$-CeU girL l
Tioe r.aa ftining a bit short by then, but !'1.8. had dc ide&- a dises,sed sheep
was lequired. fle ard P.S. de,ehed out to a Dearblr fa.Im snd ther fou.nl o very dead
1&0b, consistlng of heEd, four legE atd slcin -nothing more. ltris nss lroduced as
a di,se8.ged shee!:
Judget Hhatts rrong wi.th

it?

lt'e €ot an upset stooachThey accepted this- 1.0 aore points to the club's
M.B.t

c€use.

This lraa fo1lo{ed closely by a beer bottle h€stily fiUed by three Ee6bers.
The judge feLt it (rcrB), sniffed j.t and said: _'U,gh: T€ke it.awqy,l"-@or€ pol.nls
scored. Then cerde uhat yss deeE€d by Eost leopl.e present to be the @ost enjoyable
exerclse of the alqy -prone pr€ss.teo peopLe hieh on D.C:- K.p. ei3sed out on.this
ttrt he beeD. pldised a sleciaL denoEtratj.on that he csn joi! in on on the Dert
Lrip -one way to rEise our nemberstlip.
T'llis s€ctlon of the cont€st closed irj-th the preseitation pf J.C. as a q)rad
fresk. The ju.d€cs took one Look and acce?ted the subdission. Iou,rTust b€ well knom
Ji[l. I{e r.er€ ell rordering horl yor e6.ns€ed to turn up eartier with a l0e.ober of the
DIUA Squ€d.

Ihe fiE l section of the ltunt foi this yea.r ir:volved the pFoduction of s tru€
ethnic bualt-tJrpe ch€racter to eniertain the qathering at the Bush l:nner the follorltng night. An es€Er group took off on a tr€merdous lub cranl €round the neighbmring
towns in seareb of such a chBracter nho vou.ld cooe. Csptain's elat s.r|e Major's Creek
both drelr a blaltk, but vre ca$e ulon tlro liLely l)eolle in Aral.uerL patricL s-d Basil.
They se.ld ihat they woul.d coEe alrd that Patrick would even !€rforE his faloous egg

Conf.
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trlci< for the allE€oent of the croid, r!.3. ard K.P. took off the D€f,t dsy to &1:. Colt+
the6, only to iird the.t Bssi-lis nife had tel.egft@ed to sqy that sh€ vs.s €I.ri.vine *:gII
that afiernoon aid that they shouLd aeet her at the station. .so o ri"r"d *t on @
uwl,a ti1
an en,ry in that sectionof the coopetitioB -worlh 40 loints. Vle
that on.ly tL! out of t{enty-six teans produced ar{one et the dinner, s.ne t}rat the
stsrsd€r:d fiEs consid€red so !oor: tbat that sectioD of the collpetition rss c€ncelled.
SeciAI conrcndatioris shouLd go tot
P.C. for coordi.nsting our efforts,
J.C. for gettin€: the bannAid ard old lady a.r!i for fleaking,
P.T. for the eArdvs:rk(:? ) ard Pabkhsrd,s seet,
N.C. for his artLficisL inseairjatton syrir€e,

for

the la:ntiDg,
J.B. & D.S. for the traiD line ard thej.! pi!€,
P.S., D.G. & J.I. for you ln]ov r{}a.t in the Lreer bottLe,
ar:d es!6.i6f1t to A.c. fox the stri! s.!d @i,s(s)use of he! nalle,
ald of course to K.?. far his pndyj.EA optirai.sn 6!d drire ifnj"ch kept us s-ll
Aoing }{heD ,/re rer€ 6Ll xeady to give up.
C.P.

Resultl Ve caDe secortl by l€ points..
No!r'

next

yesr.....,.,..

BB
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SIIN CREAI A',IZAC DAY

John FtsrloaXer
]3ND ALSO OTHER) CAVJRS.

25 Annl 1'l7a

This was probably the largest gathering of cavers seen 1n
Canberra for oaoy yeais vitir literal1y dozens of people fron
CSS? NUCC.HCG. Br'lR as wefl Iaant others.

'at horoer BBQ was in co4stant use for about seven houre
cooking everything froo large ru.dpa (steak type) to calroed
The CSS

sarrsages.

lerhaps tne highlight of ';he alternoorr r;as provrded oy Anoy
Spate and Neil Anderson lrith their eplc bridde to bridde caroe
trlp do!.,n the 'rflooded'i Cottei River. For the benefit of ie
La'rj, specta!ors Itnine lhe bank, tuetl thouAhtfullv san< tne
canoe riunt in front of t,.e!0. Thts slurLL hts ,ruch' app recr- t ed
b) the crold.
During the afterrroon a i.trrlber of vislts were oade to Cotter
Cave. Ee-ch party !/as carefully checked before going under to
ensure they had the requj.r'ed independent source oi light per

1or 4

Deoble

lluebers dwlndled thrcudhout lhc afternou-, s) clrat by drsk,
onlY the card, I,JUCC people arrd Ihe Anocrsons {$ho were u/L]L.tn.
for us to firrish using trre BBQ so lhey coL.rld take it hooe)
remained.

1das a 6reat sLiccegs and the general feehng llas that
1t should be,nade an anrrual happening. trext t1.ne rl 1s hoped
a fev iuore I,IUCC oeobers wr11 turu up,.

The event

l?

John 3rr,rsh.

SpEr-tcsPcRrS
SPELEOSPORTS

s

lrom 37deo. l? 8l

AnnooJ

Core ore, cone ai ,, 'o 5|e .ospor+sM::

Speleo....,?!
Are you look inq fOr a cha j lenoe?
Do you wani more from your caving?

You need Speleospor+s, guarran+eaC to pu-f +he zinq beck inio
you

r spor+!l!!

But

WHAT

lS fh is

Spe

leospor+s????

The rec ipe is:
I l'leekend in Sep iember
25 "leaha of fun-loving, fhrill seeking cEVers and
many cave-type obsfacles you can imagine.

Siill

in+eresfed???

READ

as

0N!!!

For a number of years, a weekend of fun and games has been
organised at l4acquarie lJniversily in Sydney. Teams come fronr
tar and \'/jde to parficipafe in this masochis+ic eveni, The
course is bes+ descaibed as ... in+ereslino. bu+ fhe nrosf
fun is had by ihe spec+a+ors following fhe c!rreni te3n
afouTo The coJrse,
ln 198f +he course was as fo I lows;
1.
2,
J.
4.
5,
6.
7.
8
9.
10.
11.

12.

Over a climbing net
Alon3 a vaaltiig horse
Crawl ihrough a Frad culvert - 24 i.d.
Along a sinulaied leCge, very di+ficult as no sense
of balance after +he pipe.
Ladder up ihe cllmiring wall on ihe gym

Abseil down same

Through duck-under

Crawl through a pipe l0' i.d.
Swim ih.ouoh fhe slop irough - apily
comp I e+e submers ion
( lfiag ine a +rench 12'

named,

by 21 and I ' deep,
*i+h waier and siirred wellll!)
En+er the creek under roa dwa y - 6' i.d.
Craei up leede. pipe i n i g .i d e ' o f . c r e e k p ipe and
ch imney oul of raads ide qra+e
Down a second grate to commence the Infinife Crawl
As anyone ,{ho has survived ihe experience will iell
you, a be++er n6me could no+ possible be found.
li is a veeeerrry +ighi 18 i.d. pipe, approx, 120
in length and your crarl is asbis+ed by a running
hose placed in +he pipe.
The one !nforeseen problern is this; if you are
behind someone falrly larSe ihey block the vater
f lo"-/ like 6 corl( aid you grad!ally get into deepe.
filled

Cori.

a8

*

conf SpE.e ospoRTS t
Th-. Crafrl exits ifto ihe Aven { inspec+ion shafi)
whach l€ads back lo lhe creek pipe. For 1he
specta+ors above +he grunts and oroans emdnaii|rg
from the pipe provide much e,rler+ainmenf.
l,iade dolirn the creek pipe and clamber up the bank
( pa ri icu la r ly smelly ihis year)
wander along a naiure pa+h Lntil +he s+raws.
Craw I dov,n under and uo.
Swing across +he flo\rstone on.opes being careful

13.

14.

15.

noi to fall.

yJalk (by nor) back iowards +he first creek entrance
and prepare for the flowsione. Remove shoes and
socks and aiieopt +o !r'a I k Ljp soapy \,vef p lasi ic
sheet wiihou+ fallinq over or +ouching the ftowstone

11 .

with any pari of you. very fi lihy body.
Staoger .ac | +o rhe f i-; sh (,'lp'ril{).

18.

During all +hese adventures fhe +eam is requ ired +o transDori
a ral/{ egg, a piece of Caramello chocola+e and a cavinq ladder.
The egg is c'lec.Fo )e+\"ee't I1 ard l2 i:-c is LsLaJ tv c;rried
In a padded +in. In 1982, our fiiei year, we urapped +he egs
in a spare pa ir of socks and p laced i+ be+reen the nei and
shell of a he mef - inprovisa+ion ai its limi+s.

In l9A3 our pe.formance was be-fter than ,82 and r?e atfracieo
fhe least penal+y poinis of att i-he teams. Points were awarseo
for unsafe practice5 and leaving your tafder behind (gurrry.
at the fop of the wali with no neens of recove.y). Overall ,re came
erg::l; the w,nning leam 7 minu+e3 in iron+.
After all +he sfrenuous efforls
Memories of ihe!82 8BQ are of
more suppo.t as the nighi wore
mid sen+ence, crossed his legs
sp i , Is !? ! ).

the presenta+ion and barbeque.
o ien+ l,/hich nceded more and
on, and of a fellow, \,iho in
and fel, over (1h.ills and

1984?2?
We

Shall lnvade

AnC

Conquerl!l!!t!!

I have had +r1o doses oJ ih is sirange +on ic and am ready for
a th ird.
I f you r.e st i | | i nleresied remember 1_h is
"

AFTER SPELEOSPORTS ANY CAVE

IS

EASY !

I LLAN
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&litorial.
€.o.\ Sfdeo. n\,3 |q'7e
It hns corxe to noti.ce of the nEr bers of this club tbat the
Litteri-ng and defaciig oi car€s has increaseal conEiderably ovex the
last year. this has been observed particuLarly at g3l@),
shich has be€n visited reeuLetly ovartbis I)eriod fol. surveyjiS bein8,
caEied out. Eten betreen tlips a]l increase Ln the $lount of litter
eq)eciaf Iy carbiae du.0Fin€:sr chocolate $rappiDgs alrd aiiscar:ded
batte?ies, has becone noticeable. gl!4}!!-ry!E are mrctt nore
comnoll origjnatiig in food vhich hes been atropled. Ol€'exaJq)Ie is a
iire reneins of a oecl ond soEF pzper eluffed
b?.ked bears irn
"rtt,
inside, nhich l{as blatentfy lefi sj.tti!€ out jn tbe o!e!I' in tlle
area betlreen the 6trea,n pass€€p ard ih€ liet crawl r erd i-tr Ehich
funaus had he$m to g:row. Si€])r].tu-res .-re a.Lso startiru: to ippear.
' Ddfoinat ion of cave forpatlon is b€coeijcg ar i.ncrE2sin€1y
pol]ul.r pr.stine of l'anilalous tou.rists. The heLectite ic,rnations
j-n Fyanbene are teconing broken aJ}d sE:rked, not to ee!1ti on the
ruinatiotl of the once enchantins crystal Srotto of Pur]chbowl ca1'e

1!

See J3sper.

litieEtng near the cave entlance i6 a,Dother offence rhich
has becoe f,olse ove! tI€ l)ast yea!(ron't worry a'-.out the change j.a ty
size),orrd \iduld.thlnk peopfe would cale oore about these areas, b
they obviodsly don't.
i.o to lroled that Speleos have h.ld notni'ng to do uit't th
. lt
above desecratlorrt and that so@ething can be alone to prevell 1t ;
ttrng anl torse itl i.,e future.
igssBss gsssggsgBsssEEBsEBESaBBBB
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EDITORIAI

lette! frou the Natloasl Parks and ildllfe
servlce, Yalrangobllly (asdid other chbs), lnfordlng us that NUCC corld no
longe! go cavldg a! Yarrangobilly or Cool€nall Plalns. The stated teasotl for
the ban, was that due to rnanpower shortages che Servlce could not ploperly
supelv1se csvltrg at elther of lhe llto areas. It also Etated that the sltualion
wor.rld not be revlelred un!L1 February 1981, wlth no assurance of acce66 at that
tlae cither,
Recen!1y the club received a

and betrayed by the declslotr' over the year:E cavels
have been encouraged to work lJith the systeo' r.l !h the 1lrtended alo of better
buEeauclallc system,
--rolectlng our cavea. We have had to Euffel a labotlous
and
in
cave3,
Saltng caves, all ln the
aaa nave iut nary hours lnto docrfilentins
preservarlon.
of
cave
bellef that 1l ls ln lhe lnlefests

I personally feeL angry

'

feel anythlDg eLse but belraya1 when the very gates rre so PalnstsldIrgly
helped to put ln place, are oou u3ed to PteveDt us floo golng cavlng' fhe
belief rn ihe speleologlcal cor@uolty that cavels ale capable of self-regulatlon'
appears lo have fallen oo dea: eers 1n the servlce' No-one bette! knolr8 our
trr.o cevers. In fact ttr the Past lhe llgws has shotn an sbyssEal lack oi
"a".s
of anythlng sPeleoloSlce].
kno!'ledge
One canxo!

For roo long we have slDtly goae alotr8 ltlth the servlce, suPplylng lnfotEatloo
and nanhouts, and 10 return, each ye6a suffetlng Dole and rfole loathaone
1 for one, an fed g!. The tlrle for co-operatlon and
bureaucracy and
"oot.o1.
conDliance i6 over. If I 'Ilsh !o go cavLn8 at Cooletran or Yagby- I lJlll do so'
and chalfeage the Servlce to sloP ide'
Cotdoil Taylor

Note:
-

of lhe ei]ltor, Cordon Taylor' It does
rrot repleBent lhe offlclel vler of the Netlonal ljoivetslty Cavlng
Club- oor anY of 1ts rneobela '
Th16

ls

che personal vietr

Spel€o. Fela l91l
I'Birthday TiiP Report " froh
: i
There vras, an old caver na4ed ^Stent his birthdaY down in a holc.
vas thi.itY'
'twas then he
And he was .rfL dirtJ'

.,...vhat a si'lly old ot*".t

,nr.a.

Th"re i,,as a young caver calted rhi1,
rrho thought lloel had gone over tlie hiLl'
3ut uhen i{oef cane back,
iie had Phil in his !ack'
l,y'hich

lroved that Phil was a di11'-^

xfhat a si11y otd bugeer.-]hi1'

tt

(^) o
CDLIJL
\rnr

\rnn
.-'IbIVH
I

/)

UHI ""'o'

(ro.-

SP)eo. Sep+ lC66

irr:crr.rr,
Preserviilg Our trational. Ilerj-tagc
We h.rve had thi6 senribeet, tn various for"rro, thj..o,t-,l
,-t ui jol. so l or.4 i/(] a:e idvilrne to i_t. I cannot 'ii-!Li o-a Lo-.'c of-fpLrtltg ',-i-Lc fcr all a: "r:1e.
1'he subj ec'o real's its unuelcode heod because of a stoM
aboit lunchb;ljL Cave. This is a nationa]. i3eue, l)u" :s a
perso4al ore to luco-i-tes, GaJly of !vi-!o!| cut their. cavj.b3 teeth
ir t.t,rs c:_.r-.. _-+ "rrlosaI to i.ee.f gf{:i!g:.jl,! ?!!ie:el i:lrircc
G)ar-iec off viJlet;{ conL:.cversy. Ti?o rlaL:1 ':rgcns !u
'!o prctect the ii.ql-iLlg} t
iorv,/a1.d foLi,he action lvere; i)
to Protect t:ie jljtg.
ii)
Cclurteralr3urceiit€ the.i'.'oth iTele no11-exj.stan b i1 ?w!c11boi'4
Cave raeie-thro,ra up. ,A-n u51y rugour has reacl-ieal c111' gars
thq'i af it iv-.s:i't irae Le:'rie j-r cel 1,:.i-lJ i- now' W- i-ave
good reason to beliere that the cave-hes been coiilleteLl'

strifped.

oi ?unallborvl have been
daJ?I ]t ie-;i-re l/?ong
ell ca''s "-riLl - e
o,,c;"ioa. Ctr.er cqre3 - ul-ti!eri;ol:/,LttioL'
i:' the f)r'L of
6oiof"t";u dcstlJ.r'ed urrj-css i,.e;iic
i3 :i;e3Jn'
6cai-e,
Le:-.irlatibn or private elterprise on a viist
::rd. i:f i:,1ie ni,lrt fuj:ule.
it
ihe i.:rcr-:erlt d';3etr',cn.iai.. q9?s.it.+PtI9{?--D9:"
1o
cha:-cc
the
eniEd
nat t efiiEEE5Ir o'.rr gra: rd ch iTdIEi-ElE--d
.:et bruised. cold, *r,t -r..; et'l,al.rsted, to risk inj'1ry o: c'i
ihe -frall- *ss--sl:'
viorld c-ci)endir:; oil
ienic i'r an e.iien
'iorch?
of
?eop1e concernea alout the fqte
aeki:rg 'i'il-} o';her caves ac the saAe

Thousa'!'is
-,,.$ or die
6i"i-rii"i!.iis "o"lia"
to.b- neurJtlc'
oo
not
and
ieople '.rave r.eicr be.:r ia"':ng
'ecnni ar'

or 3c:'irolh-j:ntc becauic
Cerier"e*
]ar'r,L-'n - l'
ca.- vre talk cf tl'e ii' t'-olabilj-ty u: \'r'o-tld
l[ternr.tc-[;',
l'ihi;r€
-tii..t is Go i.ilraiulal a. to deiy dei:i]l, e
vortci.
a
e
li[]4t ai tre
j iie itsef f c€lr '.re crga-ied out oi 'lterilj-ty?
pl.eFlcr-/ed'?
be
rf,is-i
orjing ir' rre tja:r 'It
i,er'_:rrrorc.

3l

Crc:st CuuncH Cnve ?'
JiTUAIAL

f.o'r

SFr.leo.

Nau

lq1

IgqJasper i.j rr1 the nevrs adain. oi about accide[ts,
or rescues, or scouts idis tile, but about a fulgus _ disiplasda
caDsdlatu-d, to be , reci se.
Sooe weeke ago, several cavers beca..ae i1l after visiting
Church Cave. It was later learned that the illness vas ltistoplasr.1l-^r :. ^^^^^ ^r
-. +,-he I rnhs.
'fn the !u-@erous newspaper artLcles rhar fol1o\,/ed, perhaps
the .oost strikrng vas ore o!1 the Iront page of the Canberra liroes
2lrl}.72 \t'lth the headlines I'Closure of Bat Cave lroposed". In tne
article that followed, the President of the Goodradigbee Shire
Councrl said lllat if lhe cave proved to be a source oi 1nr'ecti)n,
the Councif nould be colopelled to close it off, no other course of
actlon could be coneidered.
' -' hhife it is underetandzlhle that the Council 1s concerned about
the bad lublicity the area is receiving inthe oalter of thj"s diseas6, vitn its posslble ef!ects o4 rts crurisr cave (Ca.ey's), t
think they shoufd rrave a good looK ].nto the situation, before, rn
a ,lol0ent cf panic, they decide to f111 it ln.
Church cave .LS an r,nportant breedin, cave of Mj.niooteris
sehaeibersi, irl fact it is one the few breeding caves for tite bentw1lged bat on the East coast. lhus its closure could have a devastAlternative breeding sites
ating. effect on the gl.glg!!g.
,nay be found, buf chances of findint an area where the necessary
conditions are dultlcated are indeed re,rlote.
We1.l,

Surelv the oore sen;rbfe course oi acti.oo would be to erect
a fence(rather than a gate) around the entrancertogether \,rith a
sign v/arnug of the poseible dangers. I'his ehould be sufiicient
!o stop,nos! people entering knat rs, well 1et's face i!, not a
verJ attractive cave (for cavers) anyway. Theie is no forroation
to speak oi, 1t is not ver] extensive, is ver) hot and dusty a'nd
occasslonally has fout air. In norrial ci'l'cunBtances the cave shoul'd
not be visited for ouch of the year anywal - during the bat
breeding season (l'{ov.-Mar. ). Thus its cLosure would have 1ittle
effect on caversr it would however, have a digastrous effect on the
bat€. fhus in the interests of conservatio4 this cave shoul"d not be
fllled in, and as a club r're should do all we can to prevent this

.

occLrrrj,ng.

. . . EDITOR.

3t

Gle,?rlvc

Fon

e.r,

(ro.^ $plso. Ap.J

lette! to the E(litor.

lcbE

Thi€ was received at a rece[t Collaittee eetjn rddch Sue $icho1].g wag u.n.able to
atteod.

rI In r.el.y 6orry I could.i't be hele 1n pe!€oE toaight aE I have a
nu,rbe! oi t!,,,,6*6
to say. Hoyrever I bope thj-o re-iLl be gufflcient to regi6te. Eor reEarke, at 1ea6i
for the ,:toJeat.
FirEtly.
oust strolely object to tbc way t106! of, tne trip6 I bave been oa l1ave
beep r.usheal. Naturally the trlp reaoe! lclowa -the c6.ve alral the Nute falrly qel.I.
Iailil.iarity bleeds coatedpt, alrd con8equeatly everyone else j.s hu€tLed along at
-Ia rate of lolot8, vdicb
prevents aDyone who wE4tB to floB hayjl.g a Sood look at
f,bateYerra

to

be seelt.

I dontt nant to ce€t aspetslols on ?ete! Altche€oars trip leadi!€ abillties
- whlch
f.!
I have the vely ttLShest regald, but tb,e walk to the @v€ on the lecent
C,oolelDalx trip rras €xh.au6ting, eDd 1t dtrLrck ue a€ a blt ldlotic havlng to eit doan
tr catch Ey breath befole even enterlng the cave, .to €ay lrthi,3g of ni.ssb€ oost
'f the nqgnilic€nt €cenery o!1 tbe nEir. Ie bad the lrho1e neekeBd to play around

withr and yet xe got to tbat
ecneEt.

cave as

1f j.t

yaa goi.og

to vaniah fJrevet at

aDy

I realise that the nu,rbe! of perple oa tbe trip rvaE unu.sually high, but the
fact iecalns that it couLd baye beelt taken a L1ttle s1o{er with qo setlous
incanveaieace to enyone.
-sss-lg]{:
+{ !b9 nu6ber9 )f oerpl.e s)lna oa t!1p€ redaiua hiEh. rNre bash hats shouJ.d
.be prrvialed
bv the c1ub.

art*t*

uore co-op€ratlbn between the Busbwalkels, ihe !6ountainee!8, aad tbe Cavj-ng
lrcve hj.ghly adyaatageous in tbe rqy )f laiaproof equipaent, haversacks

Club wouLd

!tual]'y

Eavbg tb.€ hoB u! ot belng the oaty ferrale Couittee Lledbe!, I should lLke
to pl.ad !:r a ll,ttle conslder.tlon oa the psrt of tlte trusty. st:rlrE-fr;-"ral Jrrty for tbe (pre6u,lab1y) rebtler ser.... I dolrt ,ean to say thrt we ere aLl
poot .rieefable wes"h:Lfu€s w.ithcut sqy p\yeic.:], 6t"eDgtb whatever, lJr that a ;re3t
deal ol patj.ence baslrt aLl'eaaly beea shrcn to us by tbe g&l,lstt lf,en of the C].ub...
bu-t r with lelet€nce to tbe efoles8ld hu€tLe, eve4 rb.Etr one hag geett
the €cenely,
one doesnit Ljl<e tearing along th.rcu€b brush €nd boulder afte! fleer war!1o!€
|gnc take te11
"raoulrtail1s at a si!€le botrnal.
?erhaps I El1ould add that on thc whole tbele ls Nthiig Brleyously wlong
tvith the rr8aBl6atiro of tr1p6, anil i! genelat tb€y sre nanegeai DagaLflcedtly.
!u! the plbts I hr""
sh,rtq-"
h. "eE
lf4re"""t
"f
eue!5. :n the feuafe .telrbere - ate €.11 points sorth :tcEtj.onipg. r'
Susan l{icho11s.
fr +d*-x{-*J+r.*l{r+ld-**-******d-*+**it{**ti{***{l*|{**{*
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6ro-r lpc;eo. Feh. tq6l
The Natiolal" UnlverEity Caving Club is e4terlng 1ts fourth
year. Durrrj.ag the Last tbree yearg the e]-ub haa grown fro!
a 11tt1e cluster ot' people who lilre crawling around in the
qud to alx organizatlon of congiderable €12e. Eacb yeer about
thirty rtyros' are irtroduced to Our Favorite Sport' aod nany

of tbeE reoab to

becoEe experieDced cavera.

A6 tbe club increaBed in gize, r0ore or.ga.Dlzatj.on aud aore
equj.pDent becane neceasat:/. We learnt about both by erper1ence. The naj-n l!.rxovation was ihe cave rescue ayste&,
dlscusaed on pagq, of'this liewsletten. ' We hope i.t will'
Dever be Deceesary to put the echene iDto actj.on, but the

poselbifj.ty is always there.

Over the paat two years the club has been tulld j-ng

its s.si!se$--s&e!. 4--e.tc$-99-994
lldins a 20' rope 1

hu]!b].e be
s

to wlre ledders, a.D.d
waa conqenneq.
foot
Tbe cadnlttee
of
1OO
le!.gths.
talking
in
terns
started
i6 j.n the Drocese of bullding erother hu.ldled feet of wile
ladder whi?5-8fr;-6iE-dE ;-=-ee the duddy floor of aone cave.
.lvhether the cl.ub coDtinueE to grow and flourish delelds
i oD the ioenjbers. We have the exa[ple of the first three years
before us. l,etrs better iLl
er. we noved on

********+*
(1 /^f
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1974;

see uelotv.

Arother coobined tr1! rnlth CSS to continue the search for
cilves on ' coodrad.Lgbee' ,
Once again lhe partJ r,{as split into two tsrouIrs, and the search

resu&ed. A !1uober of srna11 cares were iould. soide of which
terdinated j.rr water, probably the resull of reeent heavy rarnu.
one of these, Coral- -water - gruoble cave to be precise, contained
so]lle hldden and unidentified Bruablina llonater.

,B caves haee now been found on this propeity, and 1t is likely
oo.e r'ril1 be found before ihe sealch is fj.nished. -urrtil you
lr'y to covea every square eetr-e of an atea, you just clol,]'t
realise ho\,/ nuch lioestone there rea11.]/ is.
John Baugh.

.b-ootnote:

.

Caves ta8€,ed were
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conIn reference to your artlcle on the Marble Arch trip truths
half
talned 1n thle edltlon, I ieel I loust rebuke consl'delable
and lnuend.os ln thls alti.cle concernlng Ey drivlng ablllty. It should
be pointed. out t lrat the said. "Jag" has like aU good s,ports- cars' a.low'ground cleara&ce. lhere is no d oubt in ny nind that this was the
real,-reascn. for the supe]cfici.al scratch occuxlng on oy car' Any
su€gestlon that it was-a reeult of inccEpetent drlving i3 to be

categorLcally denl.ed.
Whl1st- on the sublect of drivhg' I feel loentlon should be
\Yhilst drlving lroD
lqad.e of one further lncldeni on thls trlp.
and
on hls return to the
way
trong
the
Marble Arch, llr. llart went
bo88ed. Surel"y thjs js
lndlsputabfy
becone
ira6t naaaged to
"orr.ct
iaconpetence at th; hlghest order. He lraleged to,do this in a loereoi
to Blg Hole unalrare
o"aaf6. As Ev car rqal aheal we had contlnued.
Hole' I becardegear
to-the
alL
the
After
taklng
fir, Hart'e foliv.
to
the track only
dotrn
so'nalked.
and
1e-tenesi
Hart's
at
Mr:
conceraed,
been forced to \4a1k
io t""t-i.h" Atfgg". thj.s poor gentleEan hadlvonilere
l{hy the nal whof"or-f[""u:-J.q""l'fo lfg whc]'d to get us. one
The cyni'ca]
caused thia lvhale cataatrophe did not walk back hlqseli'
ar"trg"t n" sar., lt as a ptoy to nonopollze the feEaLe c ornpany on the
tr1p. CouLd thj.s be true' U!. Hart?
in
I hope in, fu-ture that nole constraint is erercised
naterial'
future in the publishlng of such blatently 1!be11ous
Yours
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ThB cav€ environnent ie usually thought of as beirg separated lnto
a twiljlght zone near the entf3ncer a ]lldilfe zone of complete ilnrkness
ard va-tiable tenperature, aad a zone of cooplete da.kness and constant
terdperatule 1n the -deep interlor. The tuilieht zone has the lsrgest
ard nost divers€ fauns i the niddle zone has several 1/ery cofiulron species
lhich Eay cornfiute to the $Eface. l'ie are cooceraed l|tth the deep
interior. whele tbe wrique asD€cts of the cave envilonneot aod lts
obLlgate' (t!.ogLobitic) iauna ippeer (8).
Cfeen plants canaot live 1n permaoent dlrl}qless. Thus, deep lrlthin
caves, the troglobite nust find. other forns of foodr aril food is scafce,
I€aves, tldgs, aod soil fa11 i!to, or are vashed into, calEs andr in
general, co$titute the food base of the troglabite. llea! cave errtririces
there are trogloxenes such as pack iats anal hiberiatlng bats anal lnsect9,
but these contribute 1ittle to the food base of soecies that d{e1l ln
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yet urgent public concern at the present nTllsi
indeed b-. conaervation. This is a wery extensive topic, but for cawerg
one of the greatest areas of interest iB tirinine of lilnestone areas,
€uch as Bun{aonia 0oige, I,lt, Etna, ard Precipitous 31uff, r\]-1. are
na€nificent natural featares and shoufal , in the best natiorlal interest, be preser:-ved at all cost, lut in these three cases "the porera
that berr see industiy as being far more irnportart and are willing t,r
agree to the industrialistsr pleas.
The most fashionabfe,

najoi issue is the ffooding of Lake Pedder. -iiihether or not it
can sti1l be saved is no^, doubtful. S\ch a tragedy should nevei be
.Another

repeateal:

is is hola can the l3lg94, irho is concerneal about
conservation, be a]1 effective foxce? He obviously has not the capital
resources !f industry, aJ]d that speaks for a lot. At present there is
Bu.:]gonia Coidttee, a Lake Pealder Action Cor nittee and so on, but hov/
elfectiva can slrch bodies be? 1'he conservation cause must not only
have the srmpathy ol the lubfic but that of the govenurent as .'ell.
The g?eatest problen

Cfoser to hone, there are also al'eas of concernr perhaps not as
imDortait nationally as the elbove etampfes' but nevertheless inpor:ta.lt
in the preserqation of this cfub. At present a cloud of alat4y has
dFs-ended and ihis is on.y slidllly t.e fault of n-\'/ nenb'rs, btt
Iargely thr fault of the older ones.Sone (nost?) of the nore exper_
ienced members, in their great (:) wrsdom (?) have retired (so*u *u""
never very ective a-ny'rvayl ) to aJllrchsir cavlng '-rith the result that
trips axe pr:actically non-existent, due to apathy on the part of those
trip feaders l"bo have adequate tine to orga-nise such trips. The sa.ne
fate seems to have befaflen the editorial comnittee of this ne,rsletterl
So nov

is the tinle to get off those fat backsides

and

sonething,
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cave Rescue SYstems *

(.o,- 5 pdeo. treL p (e j

In our c1ub, though not oally real-ise it, we have a cave
rescue system. This systen llay not be very efficient at the
monent, but I feel thai it is a worthwhile part of the
organization anaL some effort should be nade to ii'prove its
standaxd for the good oi the club and the safety of a:-1
mexnbers.

for a cave rescue systen.
0n Noverober 18th 1964, a eroup of young folk set out
for a caving trip.
The cave6 were only o4e a]ld a quarter
hours out of town. Its officiaL naile 1s Yo4ggamugl i\uuber f
( connonly cal-l,ed QReen's Cave). The cave itself consi.sts of
several level.s comprising rather a large sysieo witlt the
r0air! cha!-rber over 400 yards long. Two experienced oex0bers
went into a squeeze about 200 yaxda rron the entrarce in a
€ide passage. After pushin€ this squeeze for about sixty or
seventy yarcl.s, they kere forced to turE back. They had left
the nain party to carry on to the Eain cha.nber .under a third
experieaced guide, witb irlstructions to leave the equiprlent
belonging to the aforesaiC two at ihe entrarce of the
squeeze. The equifment congisted of t!a'o li{,,hts, one rope
ar +.hese
a-d e ha. fi1-a.l vrr l_1. f.(d a,,l Fe+r. .1.+hina
two arrlved at the:Lr starting poj,nt, they found no equipr,rent
waiting. UnaLle to continue their journey into the cave, they
started back to thc entrarlce. qlhile in the squeeze one
torch had been broken. The other was nolv fadln€ fast so they
wele forccal to sit a]f,d lvait for the return of the rest of
the party, who vJent out the other entrancel les3on onEJ
of coursb. was nevcr to splii a pei.tv in a cavATGEon
two lav in tLe eouioaent. .LLwavs carry .You! o\4rl equaDment and never td{e o11 wr-tn anYolre e-Lse's. A-!J- very
Theie

i6

one good reason

.,Ih

o

see

The tiue we"s now 5.J0 p.n. on the Satulciay ni8ht,
botb cavers were lightly clad as their extr4 clotbj-iE was
in the bag. I 6ha11 now fet one of the parby descrj'be the
lncldent;
rI suDDo6e that I should have taken notice of ny desk
calender foi tast weekend, wiiich blalldly waued isolitude
at length grov,ls tireocne'.
'iy'e,.,ade a coupl-e of attei,ipts to 3et orr-t on Satulday
afteriroon, but they were unsuccessful. 0larnberinB over
i Thle article is presented with apol.oti\)E to the author who
u4J
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rocks j-n pitch darkness in not oy idea 01 iu!.
slage r're cone upon a 1-r9. hole in the
'AtWeone
could he"r the so' nC Ot t rlver Inrcugn aI.
It was at 1ea6t 50 feei deep. I feft rather sick:
notionlesg for ally length of t-til|e
'If you are
coldnes; cbt"s v""y quickly. 9le hod io get up a:rd'
-rping
exeicise to 4eep wsrr'l - run: inJ on the Epot, 61f
ourselveg to restore cLrculation, J url:ang up arc do!'!ln " '
an:.r

vonntn

rve gai-ued

soon dicappeared.

I slcpt ior a c ont iauous . s ix-hgur
'once' I be1lev!'./as
on
alvlkcnin6
lract i ce-r-Ly rrozer srrir'
shiftr .:d
llhe wllole incidentr bdd d eveloped into a nightilore'
At 6 a.d. on Sunday \te 6ade a-r-otl.er at!e,"pt to gci out'
i-re:-i'sict, helpl;sg a-'d discoura5ed. rt seer3ed we had
stl tbe t iJoe in the world.
rAbout oidday wb tried io fird our way bock to the
floor of the cave birt had no luck. so I curlcd up,
shivering on a sfla1l ledge to sleep.
a furlher a'Jtelnpt at re lchini
'Ti-at ninht we nnade
bats out - out L'e cqAe to L
lhe
f6tlowin8
by
t.ru exit irhich w" could not cross in the dark, 9o v{c
fr,"o.
tiu i!.ornin6.
1ef{ ib"feft
t
About 'l 1 a.o. on !{onday !?e .'tere blck on tie-floor
had figured that v'e w'!Ld be fouid
of tle ciiarnier. lob
(
by Eidday - Than! oi !v9 h?d a luisinous wdtch: 'lnen !'re
a.Ilr shout urg.

started lYhistling
rguddenly a fai'rt 51i-r0iet aJpearec i'n- xr'( r-oof oi
gbaEber
bele: lt (id!'t tarc uo rong
the
- thev wei'e
aain cha'lrber.rl:-'d down
io';.iil"-Lt" se#ctr centre in tlre
i-"b"ifi-oi- t"e" oO-rt'ot tea ena a sandv/ich' Then we \qere

off

back hone I -l
(EYcerpt {rol! aje
Kuadiava \eivs; ..ove:ober

altj-cle bJ }:b ' X' Jackeo! 1]t the
1'.

54' )

a.I3li:'
tc Eirld bhat tbla -'xar
It EuEt xe cdli€dextent
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iv6-dlff
over f
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"6rr"ttf
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the reacuers
it'is ;io'-."; diA
193F:5'*1F- et1g.$;
had bee!..Bearchhs'
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dlgglng in 816 - 851 at S\msoni-a r LE aE attedpt to
Ihey dug i]1to a deep !1.ft
cotrdect it to the big j]1:9lEI!g!gg.
whlch head€d Ln the rtght directioBr, but it r.afortunately cLoeed
doft befole j.t reached tbe esti-Bated po€ition of the &ctenaion.
lhey are oor fouowiBg a Etlgng dreft i.ix 822.
CSS alnoulce that sir [3eEb€la ar€ off to Sest Auatralla 1n SepteEbe!.
al1alr .!r tbe iay booe, to
Gy trope to get to thr@r
look at so@ ot the l{uLlaboa.
USS have passed tbe sold a&uad that the top enttslce to the GriL
cave at &&goDi-a haa teeporarily beea closedr owj!8 to tbe
denelopj-n€ co11ap€e of the entlance aiea. ailil1 qarl Btll1 be
eEtered tb-rou€h tle slnl< below tbe blocked erErance.
SSS have beeo

iddber€ haYe foud tbat the heaYy rain6 at iYJ a foltai.gbit a8o
poudrg out lf tbe Lowest
haYe flooded loa Le
(vatZJii
probably tbe eld of
so
tbatr
s
eotraace
yeal
a
iEtet
trap
for
or trvo. flhe caYe rda
beyond
tbe
erplolatlon
last opea lD 1954,
lCC aDDear to haye found tl€ Burface entrance of tbe ULl1i :trarti.!.
The bottoE of tb16 Bhaft nas found eerlie! thi6 yearr Flth a 4t,[bet
of logs lyj.lg at tbe bottoE of it. Tbe depth at the bottoE of tbe
shaft bas been esti[ated to b€ 40O-50Or, and rhea coDiectee to Erit
Cave the deptb becoo€s a ll€ir Australiao deptb recold of 600-?00r.
lve have received a reoort orr Ca$eataria Cave 3t Chi,llasoe, rrritte!
by a oeober of th€ Carpeataria lxpforEtio6 CoEparry. ChlllaBoe i8
about 70 laiJ'es weet ot cslrls iD [orth queeDsl-aBdr about 1400 n1].e6
fron her€. The ceve is applori.ElateLy 40oo' totgt rlth great'_.
trOCC

pos8lbilitieE fo! tr)ftber ettelaiod€.
111..,
ltSS is runnj-Dg a photoglapblc cospetltioDr Ary @ob9t8 Loteiestbd i!'
aubtr1tti.lg enxrieg should laIk to Job! T l,ey or Mich6€1 Yebb"
nkainzrz/
r/4t___
l(Jrv.t. war|trrapFFfr l?o-\ Sppl'.. AA lq61
nl
lLlvr
otr SatuJday tbe 22!d of UaJrr 1965, U lhatrt caUed o4ce a8&i! tor

coEllaleac€ i-E the Itaited l{atl.oos, South UeLboulle helal. out Ea€enalon
in a tiAbt firddhr aad Johp Bttant feLI fifw feet 14 the Dlirrs Ceve ,
and died.
John ras not alt erttsordilatf,r yourcS D6!. lle Es eigbteB4r'about the
a66 of @st fleshet cavers i.n the N.O.C.C. Afte! e held alay'a
ca?ing he €E tileal, like oost of ua 8et. lbe firEt pitcb LB ttre
}!rlo is 1r5t r a lj.ttle larget tbaa nost of us hsve tri€dlr but llot o?
ertraordinary size. Johl had clLBbed about fftt feet rd1eu lle 61j'PPed.
lio* neby of ue have €llpped o!. a laalle!? Th€ ktot be bad tied b bts
6af€ty 11ne gave rieyr but hor Ear\y peopl.€ !a tbla club loo{ tlst a
bowllne rvlU not bold r)lscet EtleEs in a lyLoa rope? Eia coqattiota
allil not bow ilaele the cal keys ieeret anal so had to rle to Sungooja
.rillage fb! he1p, about aeven Dj-les aralr, but how daly driYerE Let
peopLe ilaow sibere they put the cat keysr 6nd hot oa4]r peopl€ lay

coni.

TT

->

cnnt llor: ka"+
fion I,Jhz.

fht

PeopLq" !a+
-fo-orfr'

J"

<6.*.'(taa. A'D tC61
aitedtion riheE they are tofd? for 4othjtg that afteExooE res 1muaual
ercept that Jobn Sryet bec4fle Auatlal.ia'6 filat deetb ltr ai1

t

olge4iEed cavirg cLub.
We bavenrt leatut fron tbia €ad tale. Ju€t
q1lfaceal after eett
a cl"ub tEcoral

tbee veel(E ago' E! L:ILg'li
for tbe auEb€! of houla
.It ia
frco
uBaler
ao
of
Fortuaately
sedous
I
lras
one
.
t
not
ry credlt that
accialents occuFeal on this tii.p. Ilolievelr at tbe ead of itr aoEe of
ua nele h a fit state to be uldle?g!'cnsilr Ole sbould trot eYen bsYe
beeE allored to stte! the caYer 6ince he bad bad lesa s1e€p tlglr
uEual. tlp nj-ght befoter and thea no bleelfast. AaotiP! bour uitd€tgloutril sad he coulal bave diedr As it r€s, in a quartei bou! teit et
itt" bottor of a laalde? pltcht nlttj'le wet to tae ariopitE r be litelauy
wert to sleep on his feet whll'e l€itjng f,or tackle to be b€uled up.
luckiLy he leas able to get into a dty 61e€ping bag andl baYe a bot
cup of tea befoie he becsDe wlconsciouE. olle other ws€ 1! 11tt1e
bette! state r ald repeatedly fe1l aeleep i-n the t€aal-Rove! ridle we
were l-ookil1g for a djcy plsce to stey" two othela haal roi.lal exposute t
aad only tbe trip leadei d1d lot 6een to be suff€rilg drch flolA

tbis codplaj.ot.
You see r
.aDd fitaesE. The flrst, as Equl.pEelt Officer' I ca! try to el'j.DuaLe t
r twg are entirely j.D yorrr bdxde. ?beJa ca! k:-ll aa
Effie
easily as any [.v. r-iLlailxr either 6iri3t1y as l"o tbe fir€t exanple,
o! slowly and i-nsl"diously as iD the second.
SkltlE can be leailt olt F1e1d Daysr on actuEl tripsr or eved ll. tbe
uEioa. But oa the 1a€t ?i.eld Day, oA\y a h€lxdfuf of the people *ho
neeileal it eost tused up. Oa trlps or alou:rd towll they cal1 be leaI.nt
by askt€, eepecial\y. people Fho lead tdpE. [oboEy bsg bee! klUed
fo! aakilg r but plellty baYe been kufed fo! not dolnS so. hactlce
i6 also esseatial"r so go oa oore trip€r eDd sbeo at boE ltactLce
thj.!8s Like bxot tyi-rig. You could eveu tly chi@eyj!6 !r tbe back
taIt. lon't lust fouow blindly bto a caver but loot arousd andl
especjslly behjnat you for guide'feature€ tlEt csq b€ useal on tbe ray
out.

affait. ,oart lau€ht at

Fl.tnes8 l-a

everyday

or donrt

cavilg with n€l

garolal

r he

c'ouJ'd

scbero€. Play squash' t61k to
FuiTE'E-ton=?IIo*E;-j-tEe6s
(the) Clvic, bstead of driYi!8 theler lulx alotmd the ovalr o! t]te
block at DigH. Iake salt tablets and glucoae tablet6 wj.tlr you on
Ioag trips. Ilsve a good night I s sleep beforebsnalr alld pLenty of
breaHagt before you Leave.
cooe
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over th€ la8t felv Feeks eafety 1t caves

nrJ IclA

ehoul-d.

vely linpontant to varlous ineeLer8 tf tnc club, aod. to tile
ciub ae awhole, I'helee has bgen three accld.erts durlng the EaBter
trlp and. the !.'{yenb eDe trlp on IAth Apr'1].
I sha]l out]lne the6e lncldestg for thoee viro ,f,eren't

becorne

there.

The fi.rst lncld.ent waE 1n lANrg !{At CAVE ltr-54 at i'ltrrrlnd,af'
tne sucn6:rare-F6i1TM r,tr c,wffii6T-liiio{1nate1y 25o ft
d6ep, lDvol.vl,rg a 3Or and a 50' pltch to a lenge lock J€n'toed. 1n
the flssure' thcn a 60! -)ltch to a ledgc and a fu'ther 50' pltch.
Joh! I'r.rrl-onge!' w€8. on the ladder 50' belorr the leqge when a nock
wae d.isfod.ged. atout 90' abov€ h1o. It6 he i{aa belng beLayed, we
d.idnrt lose hlm when the rock i.anded dn hj.s bash-hat. No-one
aeema to knor hor',the rock was d1sLod.ged,, but thl8 1;lold.elt d.oes
oqt the lreceaaliy of li€apiiig a protectlve helnet, ard 1lak1.le
sure that 1t i€ 1-r good, .ondLtlon ajrd repl-acing it atter hFavy

u

bashes,

laEter had oore of an effect on
IT acbur"ed io the 44&I!_-tg4[E_E!:;! at East rjuchsD
We had, paeBed itl- firEt siEp and !/€re iust coitlng back from the
gecood. slrup. To reach the secoDd. 6{!tp an easy climb .f no more
thalr IO' is Feqeeeary. Jobr Brdstr was atlerrpti,ll !o cj- imb to a
arge pasaag€ abort 2c' up the tai.i. About 15' up,one of his
handh.ld.e Save way. He fell a-ld. twisted. his eokl?. This rres
eoougir to 6to! hln fpon d.cing arly Fto!'e qaviig over the weekend..
.A,part from the faot that lte coul.d not do any r,rore cavinS, th€
reaul.ta of the accldent ri/ene Dot senlous.If they irad beei'l'
gettlng hiir out of tbe cave woul-al have been v€ly d.lfflcLrl t add,
very palnfult even though the cave is aot a very d.ifflcult ore.
Perb.aps tbe won8t ii]cId.ent viag the ooe at qyanbene.
ha
lod.ergo
€flaU, hol. at the t'p. Th,. bo.le 'n,as betJceen the rodf and a fel
nochs rettged in the fj.saure. T!.uo ,rf these rocks al'e now ou the
floor of the paasage a.1al ve are ve!'y fort,.raate tirat Banry lhornas
is not there too. Parry had Just ciilubed. the adder , eithoqt
a be-ray, and, waa- sitliog 9! t:p of tbe pir'-c-h.leanl ,q agalnet one
of thes€ fc Cks whcn it. feil. Barry atso"cclf but grdb Jd.. the
lad.d.er before lre had gone 3'. Since then eeveral of the ol.d.e!'
mer,rbers of the club have ,roi,rmeot€d that they thought that the
rock waen't tog aafe. Yei we (rdyaeJ-f i[c]ud.ed) 3tlll uBed 1t as
a haodhold oo the laet llft over the l-edg€.
lhe

s€cond 1,lcide,r L ovep

the whoie p -it'.
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Accident Beoort
This year has once again shown that proper training and commonsense
does pay otf as it has been near-accident free and the hvo accidents we
did have occurred above ground.

(a) The first accident resulted in a bruised elbow as a result of an
abseiling miscalculation. The party anchoring the abseiling rope at
Devil's Punchbowl decided not to use the traditional anchor ooint (a
star picket of unknown origin) but instead tied off to two sturdy trees
further up the hlll. This in itself was acceptable as you should never
us€ anchorpoints that you feel uncertain about. The member abseiling
had a proper harness, helmet and whaletail and even had someone eise
check that he was correctly attached to the rope. However he failed to
take up all the slack in the rope (which was considerably more than he
expected as the anchor point was further up the hill than usuaL), and
srepping oft the cliff fell about one and a half metres before all rhe
slack was taken up. As everything was rigged correetly there was
little risk of a serious accident, and the end result was that he swung
into ihe rock face and bruised his elbow. This, however, is the type ot
accident that under ditferent circumstances could be very dangerous
and is also easily avoided, the point to remember being to always check
everything out even in familiar surroundings.
(b) The second accident was simpiy one of those things that will happen
no mater how careful you are. After exploring tha'hole in the road'at
Yarrangobilly the party headed back to tha car. Whilst walking back one
of the party somehow kicked up some dirt which, as luck would have it,
lodged in his eye. This can be quite painlul and it took several washings
with ths eye cup (from ths first aid kit) and a considerable quantity of
water to dislodge. The point to remember h€re is that this could be
quite uncomfortable if it happened several hours underground and there
was insufficient water to wash it out properly. For those of you that
feel the only liquid you need lo take caving is a 'Popper' pack, just
think what it would be like to wash your eye out in orang€ juice. There
rs another remedy, of course. Belore the water was brought from the
car to the patient (a distance of thirty metres), a young lady with the
party suggested that if the patient could make his eye cry then the
tears would wash the dirt away. She then pinched hard on the patienfs
left nostril with her finger nails. Tears did flow, and we're quite sure
that the solution would have worked but, alas, copious quantities of
water and an eye cup arrived and the patient was saved fulther agony.
In summing up, accidents can happen but given proper care,
commonsense and training they should be minimal and help should
always be at hand.
l\4arc Fauvet
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Histol'y of Caves: Jenofan Cave Area
(.o,-' aee)eo. Feb. lqbl
A-Lthouch not the first c 1'e slistetl in 11.S.'i. to 'recoi're
r,"nu- to-"iiiE- inan, Jenolar caves have becolle ti,ie nal! tourlst
caves in the 3tate.
The

to visit Jelolai Caves was a'n
lirst ',vhite ]:!allrrho
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A membeftldp--d4ve oeetir€ of the n€t{Iy fomed Cave _ CLiff _ Bu6h Ilescue
Te€n was held at the Gdfley priEa.ry School l€.st [ight.
Mr. Rid< Price, founCer of the te@, said it,s aim se€ to s.esist the Civil
Defence loqven€nt in tioe€ of enerSency.
In additioE he s€ld, t.e Erclrp ir@dd de€l w1th sna-I.l €@erBencies, such €s
a lost bushiralker., that Civl_]. Defence l{ou.Lai not nomally cover.
l!r. h.ce €-Iso sterted the ClvU .Defence mcve$ent in t,he lkden V€L1ey,
Iilenberahi! staJds at IO. l,IL these have bed pl€viouB erpeTience
r.itir €ucb
C.IVE RESCUE @OlP

oreEjli.36ti o!)s a.s

scortit€ bodies.

lh, Price hopes to tuild the te6D ilrto foul sectioDd of II Enbers each.
so tlrat oEe aectlon c€I1 be od sts.nd ty each neekerd.
Ua.l.e8 betl'teB th€ s€es of Ia 6rd f0 are elig_ib1e to joln
flre oovee€nt.
T|lyeicaL r€asois prs\rent us fror telcinA people olaler ihdx thjs fo! tire
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ltte 96166" s.qru.r is not sn origira.I haurenir€. Rec€II this earl.ier
lnclalent;

In a caver!, i! e car{/oa,
kcavatiD€ for a oirE,
Deelt a nlDer, ttrty-nirer,
Arri hls dau€hte!, O€oentiDe.
Percy ttotrtro€e. 19th. Centu-y.
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There are several llrestor€ deposlts r.rlthln JO or
40 mj-les of Canberra w|lich nay prove io contain sna 11 caves.
Up to date, caves, although not extensive are ]ciown at the
ioll-ovint localities: Whj-te Rocl€- S of Queanbevanl london
Brld.ge, S of Quqarbeyanr Cotter. H of Canberra I Mt. Falrv,
IIE of Bu.ngendore i l{ichelago, S of canbeffa.
There are severaal other areas wh:Lch have not been
properly exaninedr if at all.
l1neki.Ln gt,, iunctlon L'j.th Shoalhaven Rlverr referred to as
in i,h; SDe:eo Handbook" fieported io :ook cavernous by

-eT-E in his

b-ook "Southern

have been re1)orted..
Warroo, South

of

Goodhope

Goldftelds".

see

tr'our

tri.p report.

Tffies-ton-e--In TEI3 are€ :G ' reporbed xo
-trrma
cave a4a[ sevexal sinld:1o1es.

snall

caves

The cr1nol"d.a1

cQffiail a fai-Tly l€sge

Prirr:ose fallev. Sourh of Bu.nAendore, I have nor exanined
near ftrture. Reporred
@he
jn
the lower Silurlan sedLto be seveial limestone deposlts
ments

of the area"

a large 4umber of llneetone
deposits in lo er Silu.rj-aa sedi.nents. Olxe of these is abou-t
a irile lon-e by * mlle {ide aDd is neaL to a traok and straddles
a creek. ihii area wilL a].so be investlgated. shortly'
There are two large deposlts of the Mlcalo4a li.ltrestone r South
(of Wee JasDer.
one is nealc the road and has been netamorphosed
ro narble -tv ine laree intrusion of porpl$rry sI'I of |Jee Jasper'
It is about * of a souare nile in extent and larger than the
other deposlt which is about 4 niles Southr at the iunction of
Area !g$-jl--9lgEb.9- contains

ll-Erestone Ck, and the Goodradigbee River.

caves have been reported on the East sid.e of the cgodraof Wee Jasper but have not been
examined. (Unfriendly fanDers )? ?

I,lar\Jr

disbee both North a]]d South

?here are a! leas! five ljresrone deposits South of Captalnrs
Fbr". Althoush most of rhe above areas are not l1ke l-y to conTEG- caves tn""y rr" vorth looklng at just to satlsfy oners
cu.rlosity at least Kenneth Pal-ner
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in r:exrco south to Argc.tina the connon vanpire riakes it erouardically inlpra:tical to r.ii.e catfle or horses ovet,,4rF;e r.reas.xhis ic due to the fact
that the ta.t carxies ihe de.dliest i iEfL rt--ous diseases...Rabres. rjlforts
to destroy the hats bt/ sucir c.ude r. hods ar lyna-ritinr or: ,rsinf" fl re throFers have proveil too costly, inefilci"r,':, rnd Llisastro,.rs ior ncrj_hbour:ina€opulations of beneficial, iisect-eating i,3ts,
NoF, afte! years dangerous fiefd work, US i4vestigators '.,ave ceveloped
neI{ teclmiques that proldse to wanquish the v&npire. ,'ifith ghoulisl^ lLrstice,
the litt1e teast that lives by i,lcod will ]re nade to die'.y it'!.
fYo quirks of nature lxonise to he hls ruldoing,: One is the fact that tatFr
liLe ratgf sre nore sen€itive tha.'r nost rlrru!€,ls to the effects ol anti-coa€u:lant+t fhe Eost effective a,]1ticoagrlant knoen, es,lfarjn, is used. in calcuLateal
overdoses s,s a rat poisori, horever a teaDr of Mexic€il and US, norkers in 1958
tried !o k.il] bars .rsir'g dipheradime, fhe nain p-oblen beins hov/ to ge' Lh.
stufl into the v6npires.
(he Eay wo ld be to ir. l-cL the anLiccasulart .rnto th6 sLonachs of cait'e,
from FhicLir yould pass rn+o their b:oodsrreaDs. Tie dose woulo r o- '. er oudr
to kil1 the farger anr:nals, but any vaiirpires ''vould suck enough to kill it.
fhe second qLrirk of .at'.re su-!€rested snother nerhod. li -" a+s, v*npires
lick thenseLves to clean thanselves'a.nd nill also clea4 each other e-rerulecessar:y . One researcher thus reasoned that it Fould be effecti'reto catch a feN
bats, daub then ritb diphenadione, then xelease the:r to retul: hoile and bleed
to death - as rell as poisoning their €ToorTril,Ig pari':ers.
To catch the v'ampires, a nylon nist net-.flas suspended above the feBce of
a cattle co!ra1. ftle net is invisible to the bats, 6r.d is also tra.lsrarent to
thej.r sonar syaten. llhen a bat is caught ii is careful]y reEaoved fror the net
and atlout hali a teaspoonful of telroleum jeliy :onlain !r.g 5orn.'. or dlpheredione is rubbed on its back.
Shocked, the bat r:etuxns to its cave,hollo\i tree or olil brlilding and licks
as mrch of the goo off his back a.s-he can. In the process he loisons hinself '
fata1ly, c'rre! vsd?ires cooe to help Froon hin and s.1so becone poisoned. on
ave?sge, a sijr'gle eieared bat has been lounil to cause the death of 20-)0 other
i

Successful tests have been carrieal out ln llexico a.nd hazil, ellai the nethoals are now to be introd.uced to lolivia.
the benefits are exlrected to te *ides?iead!. e nerkeqEec?e,ase in both hunai
and sj}inal rabies and other infectious di3eases can:ied |y thp bats; an inclea
ir1 the qeight of beef cettle, and a conp6?at1e irrcrease in nilk production'

their is no chence of the bat heconing ext inct t accordilg to experts it qi.-11,
return to the jungle ard live as i.t did before the coming Df the Sl)&1ish' suo_
J.Erush. :
king trild arljlllals insread of caitle anil horses.
Zle
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.l,rere lrari oove;enr ai the Ur',r ,
arcu. d,
Thdt q t11; io r,,rj..nDe1_re wc.i - i-inoeI w.ry.
it va€ io thOt ;,1!..e o1 lor,eli! tn:!t .. Lrrrch o! ue j.ere b!uru,
To ",eek toc slobr, ;-d ,ud i d^ricn !e.,1:r.r/.
A11 ,rie trted . nd [oted cavers Ir-r. therr-iro,-nes ,!th ,-e.:r a d for
jrz.o batrierec to t. e carrli r-, in t;ie frost,
,:or tire c,.vers lov-e ,tard c*vir18 \^'here ,he coJ.d wet wl ters are,
Allc t,ie 1e ders do t etr oe:t to ljet Lrs to..i.

Thete vas- liosl wno *tew lti! De.-r.i lftieD tiie oi:ys of IUCC '/ere Joun€,
The olo .arr \rt-r 1]i:, .,:1i :^s red , s a,l,-t-r,
rrut few coufd, cave beslde rli- whe.r ,Li- b,Lood d1o 1a1r ly ruli,
,1e L'ou,id !qL.aeze ai.d cf1-ib to w;rerevea ,.u co'|ia c1a!oDer.
Ard Brushy oi Req Hill is always there to leild h1s haJidt

0r h-rr (f.rr rope) 1! thirig6 -ot ti6r.t,
And never a hole would r,to! hi,n vl1ilever hi'] har. woufd hold,
ii..rlear.r,i to cave i,y crz,v"fing thlcuc,|I a p1pe.
And one Ras there a siort one, in a s,!a.IL and d1lrty caar
ile lras hairy, like a wo.,ibat- oYelsizedt
W.th * toucn oi c -rlrDo!1;jerlser lof..nd a cave he'd travel fatt
And such are cavinS clubs ilost lrized.
iie !;,s haad and tourih and virJ- just the lort ttlai voirt say d.i.e'
There wi s alcohol-causing liShtness of his !re!o
And he bore ihe bad€ie of a hanejover in his dul1 and Llassy eyee
And the sag and €,enera1 holdin6 of his headt
Br.rt his ]i;bt so di- ar'ld veedy' orre vould doubt its power to stay'
And tne oia lan said, "That(1rLht i{i1l never ilo'
Ior a long and wet crye lad, Jou'd better stay awayt
Or aret another li6ht vbich !t111 beaa i!ue.l'
So ie scraped ald scratchetl and scrounge'L tl11 at last he fould
a spare;
fet de nolr''r he sald,
"I thil r youtd better
you and I"11 '!ake you stare
\.'lth
be
I'11
"I',arraoi
ooce }?e reach tbe end I bet you I'11 be ahead'
So lheJ went' they 1oLr4d the cave, haifwal up the fi'lestone nilI'
And allhoulJ] it vas ., grotty loEkili6 hole
you 'nu't not spllr'il; ;1J';; g;te his oiders- 'tevervone
Or dadage anytttrne, ben€.!th this kio11,
in si6htl
And Brushy- you 111us! leao one aob and tly to keep theo all
Ene spill!'
iave uolaiy iods -nd rle'r'er fear
pa-ts rne !dr stretcn rr li
o_Id
!
Lrr
r'or ,rever vc! vr' s caver
;;; ;;.; "i; oI tnere xr!'1o ! L'leir 'odt criil'ed.'r
rr-ht id Jrori'
So Srushy cave(i to fe.!d tned, h vts cli'4b].osplu:t
tbelr
bolcleet-cavers ttilie
. lln"r" til
-1.""best aird
ai:cL spacet
pltch
ladde!
the
to
waterholea
upoll
ii"a- r'r"
i'e ilung. the ucfid-oin€ sash"'
Ther haltedlor a .,o!eat wnrie
iiii i-}!-."t,l-in" \./e1 | loveo t,ei E!retch Jusl irr vrek'
Ano he cnar.e- rj-hL dvwo .ne radcer p-t-n arrL to the lra.wl I1e daLtre
AI]c ofi i io t|ie lo.r, co d stretcn he f1et.
T..e. falt th,r lreshel'r ioflowed w.,ere lhe vaLls -oto lok a,,d biack
Resounaleci to thru sp1.,s'1i!I- of .tjieir tread,
Ano the curses *<riL tne ecbos :',id tileJ fiercea" echoed ba'-k
.!'ron !af1s ,-.Dc roo.is iu;t !,,ci]es 1ro- tbere heaos.
And onv/are ever orwarci the the lrifd oa.n pui.heo thatt bloody cave,
i/nere SO Sn-Ip r-L^- a1.q S,Uee. : ---nL-;et
-Far bac,, ![e p1d ra]:.rittered'rwe ray DiQ tlra! inob -ood dayt
Anil i..ve olrselves Lo pusrr -h1o cLver-.s s12e.
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'!'lhen

the} reaclted the place c.rlled ,rDjarfoiroeEL yit'J qvsn lfltahra
rt,ri6ht r,rell lrake the botdest huld trrerr t."otll"" held 1ear,
th9 lhick brovn oud .Lootleal sr-lhy ano l,ne vatei crystal cfear,
fo fal.l -n tr.ere $/-s a f. Le oucn u/orbe !i_.rn de"i;:---- The4 the one lrith ha1. {ro! face to . . , , . . . . , thought oe!d better
60 anead,
And onto hrs -uddy back ne r'Iun_ nj.s 6ear
And he l.ied to cl1ob.,bove tl1et lret;nd rouddv bed
7hr-Le tr.e others .;too, arro wgEched i_, verl re]r,
ne slipped at once ano ihen agail] bul twrle he held oie ree!,
He cfeared a ruckJ ortcrop by t.is slce
A4d the one sith haia froo face to ,.... Dever even,,et his seat
Betore upoi a ret rock he d1d siide,
rr-h nol ,]e scaeartedrrlo itot in tttere,r'but his crr'es were all in

L,fo that \et

DEd

rlrd y -ru1I he sprlled,
throat rrere:lt those of

Aud the sounds wlricb issueo lro.jl 11is

lror

he 1o!!'rd

j readfLll- peirr.
to tnfow :bo*L tniS stufl held Lhrrl-r.

He'ra.s ,,et and orov/n ald sli,ly
And the lreshers o,r tlre i,tones
Sav rlio plf, ;,r.s ood] 1-.rrtely,

-s he clr..bed he r'ur:.her front
stiL.l standj-nL IlLtte
he :"o- -r,u o!- 'lLas q-rre o
s tunt,
Therl ihey bodtjed acros,, lihe clearinS irr 1ull pursuit.
And they lost hil4 ior a .,ro:oent, ki,ere 4 dudd] prtcb (Ic dlop'
In i,.e dark, but a r1^ial -1t-,t::_,:::"i]:",.::-: :1.: :i1,I"""',r
"--"', stlll '
i.eeIs.
p!,ck
lis
beucolli
blun6
!J1t,. his sodden
Jqjt
Arc the ,nob reached ti''e lLaae of 1oo;e roLKr lhe lrol-e auove 6aped
:.e -c..'o<i tiLe e, r'*t J! -- ir.-L,rprpe'
Ai tne top ne waited pe:,ierL.t1y, theL ile tnrded to.rtiotrler si;e
Aod finally rea.ci,ed ttle e[d to prove .]lat bc lvas rl6ht'
beLan io ftiL,
--iu L tris scioungeri auti ;lraped up 1i6ht' 1ts bead
the
"p]t ' .Ile vas oud froo head to tail fro'a
iutd the lake^he
lr"t [i"-pi""i var etilf ur]daunted tlien 'rwlioops!!
Ior once aga1ll ulon '/et rocks dia 6]ip'
in the delthe of Wyanbene h1s
its voice ciocs r.rrje.
;ii€ worn a1ld rnuddy trog suit hanusbrrost
on hiBh,
Where the waterrs clear as crl,stal ani the carbides fai.lty
btczc
In the dark 3nd huold ai! where voties cr!.
A-rc bacK rr-Lllo !ne Jn1. rhe c- vcrs arlr-.k :tlo rvJay,
To the sterioilnd the rnfluence.,f the iroe,,
The uan with the harr fro,n f:,ce to .,.,. iE.- speleo vorC tJdry,
And bhe c ,vers tefl ihe stor)' oi ,,is trog.
And
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it ha; tc .). ::Y av3:a1I.
: ric 1,r_ i\'._ d :r '] -'etr I tur i5e.
6:/ C---or:e, .r7 srirt h:s :ossilizeij.
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r E. > ."ror: t l'oLr J rJ'ri:?irc-: ri is
ic :crc,-- .i/ i,real: 3n:l iceblc-l 1in5s
:c 'rt.::er to the )e:lroo1 chair
,t1i1" tinliirr- ..u3cles t.)at r.rea?n't thele.
_rl' ;u.s
1:c9 tr'' . o:r- i ) ! ln
;
b1're;.
o? re:ls an,i 5ro!.7l15 an'1 blsclis 3rd
'').ii -.1: .:-> lii il:hc
cat:' -Lrst oiJht
t\e 'lraiir Ll:: |'lice a'd tijbt'
;jd;ilocli"l
r't: I i\.-n I -ri.l . :l^is roo:'' s, not :e11.
(To:ay i j . .. ':o11 :aY. '-or\ ... oh, v/ell ...)
I -ri!'e survi,'. 1. (I flink I 'to)
rrrl h-r'l e lr:rt :i_e t!:'iilf

: ;:rir-'1oli3t
':u11, broeril colour
5l acl<, or "ihite hea.l.

rnilorn

Lalge g!een, blue,

in snal1. wet, dark habitats
(eq. a:xioi in a car!,rash.
insije a can of souP'
in the 7 dQarve's sub.:arine )
- usualljf unde! sll Australia.

T,OCAT,ITIIS: can be. found
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CAvlltit fro'-r Speleo. Dec

by Charfes Toinlinsotr.
Clbliterate
nythofoajy as i-ou un!/irid
this dountain i;ltcrlor
-rn to trie ljee,ative-dark :/ind'

as lnere
the.glisu,n's snow
the lioestone starr
alid boneyard landscaPe 6rov
onto the idelttiiY of flosh.

Pulse of txe lrater_d rop,
veils and scafest firrs
and flarice ci tlje lori,rild
leprous rock,
how should these
inhu'ran, turn

huJan \,/ith s.ch chill alfiniiies-

Hard to the hand,
tncse moss(s noL of -osst
but nostrils, pits
ol cy es, faces
in l1i{-.ht and pii nts
of feet wheie no feet ':ver weret
efude t]le nind's
irolfow ti,at woLild contairr
this canion with].a a nonnta1n.

Not far

enougil j roul thc fa,,li11ar,
Dress
in under a aleeper dark until

tde curtaitred sex
the arch the stiea,xitlg butr€ss
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the selfis unnaaeable and silaprng honc.

se

t913

tl
lll-l a- | |
| ,l_L L

Utt,

^EA

aatveptures
To

te

'1)

'

Drr

of A IlT. fro..

accoDpadieal by a hErp(le).
Olle day we got a tyro arld he wanted

Brt h6 aintt gol]la csv6 ao lror€.

to

go

a

Spaleo

belovr

Tu

"e

(Repeat tuice)

Gory, go!y, fhat a hellrn'a vay to die'
Gory, gory, vhat a hellwa vqy to di€,
Goryr go"y, vhat a helLwa wey to di6,
No, he aiart gonna c&ve lro oo!€.
We dropp€d hi-b dorn the Clory Holer and vetch€d Lin

@ffi:
t
2)
.3)
4)
5)
6)
?)
8)
S)
.

hit tbe ground,
(R€Paat tl.rice )
No, he aj.nrt go!!a cev€ no Dor6.,
W; got hiB up a thousand feet and then the ladder broke'
(RePeat tvice)
!To, he ainrt gotua cave no no!€.
ge snashed hiD.eelf to jeIl.y on th6 stalagniteB be1ow, (Repeat b.'ice)
_i.t
Eore. No, h€ aibrt gon]ra cave
the
floor
like a blob of laslberly i€lo,
l,Ie scraped hin off
(Rspeat t'tice)
No, he ainlt gonta cave tlo ltro!8.
We lmnersed hid in the ther:d€l pool at 4inety-flve :elo!t'
(RePest tvic6)
No, he ainrt gorula cate no l!0!6.
We packed
hi-E in his ruclsackr anil ve setlt ld]! hoae to ouht
(nePeat t'/ic€)
No, h6 aiDlt gonna cavo no Dor€.
lie took hiB out to !unchbo!t1, and it eade a eighty to:!b'
(Repeat twice)
be
there
everoole.
So. h€tll
cf6ry, glory, lrhat a td.ghty llay to ue, (Repeat twtce)
Co€ h€rIL b€ the!6 ever@!e,
So, he doDrt ae€d to cave no Boret
No, he donrt n6ed to cave no Dore.

fFo.r spLo. Sep) llbb
Y6U hnt6 h8ald of bate- In-be].trtes i we ?!re ba.te. in caves,
Seckl.nc a forotastd of '!1'-c cxcltlng l1fd ln gr:rtcEl
jBd iaop'
-i,.; arg OnLy. r'tia!,ly he:;?y'lLJn w'rtrq cold and-eorc
46 thloua(h th- $ud liird r?at..rr lvi slithJr, slido and tran.?;
Thzoujh tre squ-:zca, ro:lLJ', Fcarlcss l,cadur out il front,
.riJ w]'iggl!, ' ?ithe ..1:d i,rccnch , rvith !L'nt .nd groeln ,.ocl grltn i ,
Onward cv.rr dolrow.ird, rrever stoplin€ til1 wo'rc found
,i do€d cird or a riv;r ar:d !r'e heLvc to turn around.
on,rerd evor up',{ard, l';J.r1css L-ader shows th.: track
A!d t;,e rci)c tLjt I -u u..rryin; is s.u-Lptir:g out ,.:y L1acl(.
At
which is whlre wc crl4qrcd in
last we reach tilJ,i exitrL.L
rn:.

,

s .rr..d i^. \- I

rLrs -r/

oAv:! .raulrA

c

.r_

fJ

TF fh ,t .

G! v ,r'-ra

ir ur

rt

V/_l .,tt LO win.
urrs.
r
"!

.!r6t
ru:recr

r..r L _! of ar_
,-

- ---u:vq

uv

Cra?]

.

UyaNB[iut Seca '
urArc E sAca,
LDy reselibls.lc€ to !e6L !e(dle,
ls Inrrely coincidleDteL.

sccount

f pity thorL

C.6-

3?de<r.

Ilvirg or dead, in the

who have Dever reeD

The glolious depths of lve.nbeDe.
theje poo! orres can never kllot
lhat j.t is that Eakes people Bo
A€eiD ald ssain into the raters,
Ag oftes qs not to sct es pofterE,,

rftas

AFiLtneuth, a boly SDdey,
seDt the!€ or so they gsy,
They carried rierd ad rcdrou€ th1!€s

Itat

on

XIJC{

To i8vesti€ate the u.rdelglourd gl}!1!€s,
A.Dd cheElc€Is a.!C Ea.ry a belLoo!,
the r.of of G8berreL vlth rhLcb to festoon.

they Brlived to f1!d a party of scouts
Ivl€ppllg c€r€fully the LDs Blld outa
Of the fl.st (the tourl6t) querter
fryiDg to kee! out of t})e Yater,
Thni€h this nob r,aded the $U@ ])erly,
S@ehorl nahe€'l Dg to keep hEIe ed heartr.
Before

this tste dottl go arch fUrtbei,
of the grtn4) is torth a

A descriptlon

I

llnes so that you oay le€l.lse
The probl€trs before theE s-d surdlse
AE to tahether such sn a,ss€obl€ge
ArV scleDtlfic rork colrld sts€e.
Ferv

lbrrtg ltllstle trae th€ leedet.
!poH,!a E oul]d s,B l|€ fTeed a
Ireg fmn g! inqulsltive 3tale€rite
llbsler€d sloDg vlth a !ad. oa dls rlght
Atd oDe o! bls left sbouLde! ..s leDsth_
IldlcstlDg hls lesdershlp ad stre@,h_.
Ir. SJmols raes ne-t 18 ch€rge,
Sta€gerll8 rDt beoeath a lsrge
B)&Ue containir€ bottles gteen 6.d told
tlich rc!€ labetLed ,'6!sJtl.1ng Rhlle€oldetr.
A1a,s, !o riole, you gLcohol velel.otors,
For lhese r€re to be their lrydr.o6eD AeBeiatorE.
tro

Next c€ne lhuo

ri.th

h1s

€1r be€,

epntas^
StiLl ca!ry1!g j.ts '&stlhatloE sJldlley' tag.
Sc@e YouJ.d have lt he vas halry;

Others }i!ew lLitr only os merfy.
there rlth photo€rslhics
To iecord for others their bardy antlcs.
Re Yes

co"u{

5+

--+

foLlovlDg

ur* llsen vas hls rlSht bs.Dd lr8!t
j,! hfu €U-vblte tED,

RespledeDt

con+.

Ve]:ees sulg thoush only haLft
V:!€ gu:r€ to rstse fr€(o G:og a laugh.
Re Yrss to use blDaeLf ss rulet
l,ater ro cotipsre ritb Kalrb€h Poof.

ELl.Ly coatlErd v€s the oaiD divert
n€ Looked i! rleed of a J,iquid tevlYet,'
CaftiD€. aloDg the b€-st vet sultt
c1lrs1!6 the xater iD bls boot.
ge oboer'ved ttle cave yj,th coEste':ratlolr'
ifutterl!€!'Srateqer bappetEd to q)t1ge!?atlba?"

Alor€ tbe fine to Th@e.s !6tr5f,
lfien benind he rguLd not tarrt,
lest iD the dsrk he be left eloDet
$ro['Lng rct rhldr iasJr r€s bcae.
He re.e hesded for Alder€on'E rGLl,
fhere to llduce a rocL to felL. '
Jon Udergrorth rss slso thr€,
ld.th bis trerendous Ddre of b€lr.
gls ora!€e trog suit naa AIL of holes
ird for rbat v6s tre c€:ffyirg thoae fuuv I)oleJ.,
Fe as l€aded fo! the faEous &rtbarrel.,
?hete s@e yards of cotton to uEavel.
Janes 6l.lrtsy rca 16at but Eot leaat,
Ee I{6a carryld€ e taBty fesst,
J'or thou€h he !.as last of t]€ 6!or.rp, .
He had iD his be€ the uffrade soup.
Ee $as heade,] for FruEtrstion irske
Use of his eq)ensj.ve gesr ther€ to nske,

r,gl-lorlbg s.tor]g a Luc-Ltrerefled !ath,
fbese eight r@ped on p6st Cleopatla's bath,
mettce ?eat the chdlb€! k]lorllr aE Eelictite
llher€ one E@ber psus€d to fiJ his U€irti
Uatl1 ai la.st they c€ne to tlEt rel.l-kDonn
l*ter€ each Ialst craltt upot iis face.
l,1o!g :he dalk and h.Eld courEe .
They crelt, ddve! iry 6n uD)<rDrD force
{'c' rerd thel! clotbeB €ni bluis€ thelr kdees
As they djd 1n ./lltcheso!,E Sqr.re€ze,
Srearllp Eld cErglr€ at those ctuEsJt soft padf.3
lhj'ch soE€ forgot to reEove froo tbelr bad<E.

rtla said the erollp diC spllt
rDro rwo groups, esch to ilo their blt:
ooe to bathe in Ftu.stration IFk€
ADd the other rith ball.ooDs to t€ke
men

INE

NN

\6(:

O

Io cuab3.r!el, ther€ to abed a@e 1L€ht
0n the question of that aveDts helAht.
To OrDarrel reat the foUoFin€ fou!:
no l. rEquo'eog €.Ed JoE -Dq rcre.
ftey I)Isyeo yith b6uoons s.nC blts uf striDL
lut forEd out tlot a s1tl€l€ thiDe
&cept that it 1s ttao lnrdled feet bigh.

At l€ast-€Il tllAt trc ballools l{(I!d slg,
Althor€h they did Dot acc.qiish drch,

The ?tobleD fs,ecLDated then such
!hat e![ there vo{ed to r€tutB seain
flth a Dodifled aource of bVdloE€D.
!,our houra Epent in tbat fogty cirsxrber,
Tb€y headed fo! the l6ke as oie l]elber.

at the lake in betHe€ntine
The dlvlFA ald EsI)I)lDa ln the E slrtlEe
g€d h€€IIE i'lorrls ad Fifly t€re tsklDg
Sacl<

-Yery kee! they D€eded !o ldl!,
IolliDg off the abbeds lnto the rrrk,
lhe col.d th€oselves up did !erk.

thei! dlp

They fler€ followed iD by Ton ad Cfrdsy
l{ho ra8 h€ard to sqy:'lltds reter hlftgee
gead
-t rt tlEt is enou€h,
I c€n teke it, f .na to€br'.
I'{orris cbar€ed ollt of his wet sult

fo €reet th€ othels ill rf,ddy trot suitr

Tbey arived to hear the fesrsc,rle stoty
Of hou Thoqss 34rry nearly caDe tu gory
bd fltl|le cliEbln6 qp tll(terson ' s lt€.lt
ltterc en I ton rod< decided .to fe]].
Mter a! itcident as this vss (HFjry)
AU. thele ded€€t to be nore r.sry.

rfre.s declded then lt duBt be llmclLtiEe
Not hevlD€ eaten since seyen otclocri< Eunctltj,ne.
To: theD rAne€ed to fool s
Cold l4orfls into leltilDg his 1rrler
To be I'laced into the t5rdry gloo!,
Vhlch hocfujl stirrlfl' Elf,ht htrn irto soup.
S€J.y, thoudr, tbe ruler w€ plEtic

And sJ.thou€h these thlDFs ere

quite el6srlc,

ItleD placed ln hot aater tend
Iround a.fi] up theoselves to terd,
llheD MorriE got the loor thirr.. bsd.
,gtlaiEhtEss r.as 1ts snly lac.L.

i.

s5

con* ---+

i,. ther esplel the yate!
A!rt, tltiDkiDe trlce Lf rif€ adi dEl.Ehter,
I,lo

tl

i. lr'^i

!-

{,{JSR|IJIJLIUI

conl

"'\a-^

I
"1 /\^F

)HGH

I

Slel,zed r li1c in b1s had
Bler thelei-l u.Etj.l- e4)qtd
It {Eu:!d no ncle.Soth he:'lior' the l\lnt

i *fU

gn"$ h.rv divin€'ts dcle".

He calefuL1Y U.nea the l11o t4)
A.Bl puttilg Co$tt hls scupY cllpt
He lelt 1gl 1alcled in th€ sater'
Jlst Bhere tbat fat cld lilo ou€'iter'
Have beeDBut 'tns.s ncwhe!€ tu be EeeD.

he c€le uP to the gutfacet
The others lolLeC sroud rltn Eritth
gls 9oj.c€ I.ith cbs€da fls,g I'oa,led!
,'Ihe _
thiDg hiE oQloled".
Th€ clC 1i-Io h.qd sp1lt lts sldes
LEd lost Eoet of lts €uts b€sl'cles"
A,5

a.6

tlhed ltrs,s t1* to hea(i for hc!.]e,
But €ulll€ out s\Ee dj.d r(,eD
ir(,]d the bottoo of Roclda.U GldbE!
LocttQ tor a sel)d-bottlE€il chsnbe!.
By sesrcllj.Dg c€refully Erould srd €rourd
The entr€'trce thereto vas fuurd.

fhere fgLlored a qulck eq)Iolatlod
Vith 611 thexe €sing j.o aDtlcipatLon
Of ner ald vo&irou€ tteats
FoUofl'lls tD tlEir esrlLer feat€i
the ch6nbe! though *ae oot v€ry lorget
Be1!a lot ducb lsrqe! ttlatr a double 8ar8€e.
They headed thea fo! the eEtrance liiht
Frt ibeD they eot thele rttas slreat-Y dgflt.
Edqba tbuE s!,e!t thei! dqY L! flrlt
AlI s61d: nIrU be bachrr ds olre
-!tle tdll be bad< Dor te lBYe seeD
Ttr€ 61o{ous dept}B cf We'Dben€.

leople ca.o DEve! klox
j.s th3t adkes scoe eu
Agai! a.d s6E1tr i-nto tbe nctels
leavil,e.^ thej,t r.arll ald dt? }X{e gu6rte!€.
I plty thJse rho have rEver see!
Sone po(]r

tflat It

The flJo!1ous

deltbs of

Wa.obeE€.

Joml rtnl.ol@R.

SbeleoooDk

entexllg Wsibene!

rrle

sg

tfrfs just ti]c bee-lDbg of alother
ClltY hsblt? "

tl|\

0nt,cLrs Ur*rro UESP€RATELY
$J

in"'oualion ol 60/-.2- Pul.,l'6qA'on Op'c.e-3
has .e-aeL-,ed ne^s hziqhls ai ll.eq f,y lo p"ll
li
th 4ir Pa-ce Ooo*4. Are- caver-s' LllUhef"d-k afhis itrsf a 5s66asSPol. prakncz * 6 eaca,Pe c.titi'nj
(Pc;b. 'ecilol).
T,-;g
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article foi spe1eo8.?'r
jokfug: Ird a write-off at aDything loore oii6i!41 tha! Lecture notes."
I'No, serior-lsly, you Eust be able to write scr0ethlng. -Arlythjng ' Please?rl
You }axow the sort of rot you go on wltb. lbat greitrIj-n Di]ld says 'rRubbish hi-!( io
death, anat then profess j€notance. " Maybe you calt even convince yoLrrself that
you can't write.
But the thought r evil thi"!8r Eticks 1o your loindr anal sooDe! or late! you start
thinking about a topic, just to pase the tjile away. After all, yourve been
cqvitlg sJlidly now for thtee yeals. fhere ldust be sonethinS you can write on'
I )olow. rW filst t!ipt'. Ttre laleat tldna: But where did that ldee cone fl!o?
te last SpeLeograffitl? Or the ooe before? Periraps the ooe before that? Holrorat
Eaybe all three? SeEi-des whichr it on\r letel1s tbe firnblilg of a scareal foolwho swole heral !evc:. go eavilg again. (Haw manl/ yFars cavi!€ did you say you'q
dooe?) caye safetyl Just wbat we neeail The oj.nd 1eeP6 into actiolx 694!r'
I'How

about $.ritLng an

riYou Eusi be

You, the safect bloke fur the C1ub. fihea r{a6 tbe 16st tj.De you put tbree
ropes tbrough a katsbiner'? last week? flhea did you la€t go lnto a cave so
tired J'ou could bale\y Etartal? saoe ti-oe i bui it lea1ly llss a t!€deadoua
lort the ritbt beforer al1d you oaly drove tbe I'aBt tldrty rdilea beck hooe
without leneDbering 4 Ejldgle thlng. I1rc trip befole we Eeatly lan out of
light. lht€e carbides out of fou! fou].ed upr srtd no canalles or datcbes'
AnE prickers? llel-]. r I Dea! to eayr they alo cost trvo ceat6 eacbl PelbEPe
Cave Bescue''
I c )ul-d titl€ tbe elticle tr?locealule€ to b€ carrieal out befolerrA
!!A
Sholt
about
l[ortisl
Eorf
RiSor
ard si8! i.t
receot suJfete! fro![
' you get all that
woul'd
Ristory of the lf€e Jaap€! cavesit? But $,he!e
ilfouitioa, €nd Flten would you rbaal it a,].l? fhat EEJr be okay for Geofogy
eeEaysr but leaI1yt fot tbat n1€erable newsbeet? HariUJ.r.

to that ]-ast sEa1l €tlawr tbe csve you loow and IoYe
Caverr you see eabl4zoaeal fo! posterlty above two Pe€es
(we11, would you belj,eee half a page?) of tutgid lubblsh on Dog t€8' or
Col"ol]g, or Slgllatule.
Pelhape Mi-ke rviU fortet about ne. I diddtt say Ird do oa€. Anyfiayr Irve
Bot too Esqy essaye oow, Artd I pr!!!1sed to 8q out w1tb ltBr'8alet od !!iday'
Illd I caart tsl€s goi!8 cavfug aett weekend. You aeYer bowr I Eay do 6@ethiDg exciti.Dg tb€n. I coul.d wrj.te a Euperb piecer a velltable literaty aaste!piece after tbat.
I!1 d.espelatj.otl you turn

best. tl& favouilte

Joel Do ypu raat a 8e&e of table-telnis nos? Did you hesr about I'red
at the tur! 1aEi. teekend? He was €o pafarytlc be had to be caried out
the froat dool""'rr
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OUOTABLE OUOTES AND RU}iOURS
from SBeleo. l9E5 AnnuEi
"lt s 100 d6rk t0 g0 csving.'

:

Allan

C6id?ell

HErk

Fautet :

Garru

:

" lt's import8nt t0 be sble t0 do it left-h8nded, in cffse
gou h€ve t0 d0 it in the d6rk one d6q. -

Brjms : 'lt didn t redllg need stjtches. '

( overheErd 0utside H0den H0spitsl stter
cEving trip. )

AIIEn

C6id\yell

:

" Speleosports is

fun. Ive

been tyrice.

E

Ht. Fsiru

-

Anthe6 dued her 0ver811s PINK 0n purp0se.

from Soele!. Auq 1972

'

I got

it got

c8ught bety{een the lEdder End the wall. -

lrom Speleo. Jul! 1975
John

Erush : 'll s not th€t I llke hogging the trip report section, it s
just th€t

E'll those sther sl€ck arses 6re not le8ding
anu trips, 0r
theu Bre, theu €re not putting pen t0

il

FEper.

( His defence for writing f0urteen 0f the liveteen triF
reports bttween Jsn-June 1973 l

from lgEE Tris

Alison achin : 'l've

hEd some strEnge

things bet\yeen mU legs but gou

Ere the str8ngest.
( Addressed t0 JEne Cudm0re ds she proceeded t0 crsyrl
int0 E tunnel between Alison s legs. )

IlisellEneous
- t/hen
Uou ieEst expect

it,

expect

it.

'-

cEving, accidents or sex ?

"old c8vers never die theu just pass the 6!e 0f 30 End become ineligible "
{ - Yiere csvers b8nned from I{.U.C.C. st 30 in the psst?- )

6l

6uorES
fwE-!€ YEA.RS ::{

Irl: .lrLn{ 0!

A t10u1tT,4TI.

fro-.

Spclao. dua
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{his article is composeC maiJ1lv of *rotes fron the above naEed book by
Pi.rr. Chevalier
"1 used to think that the 1nterior of a ianqe of hil1s lcas a conpact
massi-Iike the inside of a well t,a.ked brick. lnrt its aot you knor, at
least not ln a linestone j1!ea .It's an al])azinll s;:sten of abysses al1d .
galleries, a honeycomb of willdin€t p3.s6a.ges, sone choked ,rith lubb1e,
sone inundated by rater:faIls. There r,ay l)e storey ulon stoxey of rock
.hE-.]bers and vasr halls, ,ith a.ryl_e no way:n, no eay oul, d.Ll beyond
sorie little tube-like cor.iidor 4o nore than a foot in diarneter,,l..
On seejng one of his footprints mFdc a" 1eF ye?xs previously he says
....,,did../ou bxolr Cesteret, ir one ol his caves, ca.lre acrccs a huran
footprin! maoe z5 ':ro'rsand J_ears sF( _rr. . . Casteret nust l-ave beeil the.:: to see the footrpljnt nade,surefy, to l?low its age.
ConDarina clirbins 10,,r- inII:.
..."surely this under-the-rlateau s tr'.ff is 1ly glorified xock clirnbing,
It is r jltc --rapping a racrng 4.rr fo? a nice, cosy lubber tlEed invalid
carciag€,'"..

of lrat.l tlacing:
,,There arc --ricr.r x?ys of |fclloa:ing', water Ehich disappeais into
i-r0lassable chaJ]nels i !a!er bcats of brl€i'lt and varying colours nay be
launched, or w3tec may ba ayerl $ith str:ong dyes at differeni points.
The linding, later on. of a tossing toat or technicolour flood solves

On nethoals

probl! : of .olr]Iirunicatiors on Cirectio:r 'r.
-'
On the danger:s of suffo.:aiioni
"Frt I e'l less afraid of suffDcation in there(sna-tl lubes), than I rvould
|e in a stufft/ room cont;rninB iour pipe snokers having a prolonged g,ane
of bridgel r'.
On sleep arC $atc: falls '
many

"IN his eagerness he retlrced sleep 1y 51i"1 nals on the rock and h3r nered avay LmdHr w-tcrf-l]s ils -aLnI; r.'yrr 1r't would !"a\e Josec of rarnl.

0n nappingt

..."evcry po:rtion of Ballery a]ld eandering passage was nalled rouslr1y
inhis set r)Lil mud'l / notc cook,Later he vould draF En accurs.te p13n rn
his h!,tel roon. llvery stap eas counte,l al.d nea.suxenents wexe taken vdth
'
out stretchea:.xns:one bod',. sparl of lrerxard's wrs knosn to equal so ma.'1y
ln1d

fin311y, on nomenclature:

glg:]ltic ahafts o. vells; ard to each they aave
an applopriate ia.ne such as'lalcony Sheft' or ', Sisters'(this ore I
h-nour of rhree si6t,rs who cookec for Lher) '...
All' alnost worth'rrenormcinS Speleol;5rn for' "In favout of sseet-pea g'ro?-ina
ortbe quiet life of a meton fa:rner
...r'the]
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See the :rouog dalt
He ls not a ceYer' of light
He has flve sourceg
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So that no one else caE
AEy Krabs.
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was seversl ' llen onlg ' Dog Leo Trips ( W0uld this h6ve been
Ello\yed in the l9E0 s? ) Pub. Ed. - Specific Feople be excluded
0n the b8sis 0f their l6ck of dbilit! but not bec8use 0f their

-1q65 Their

-

1q65

-1967

sex.
s8\r Bendethr8 6nd Colong visited bU N.U.C.C. tor the first tjme.
s6y/ London Bridge. Cheitmore snd Kgbean c6ved bU N.U.C.C for the

firsl1ime.
- 1967 Cloune CEve musl have been yery unp0pulsr 6s three triFs t0 thjs
locEtion were c6ncelled.
- 1968 Dogle0 wss opened for the fjrst time jn gesrs.

trip \yas fortg-five. This 0ccurred st
Coree.
-1971 N.U.C.C. wES the sec0nd lErgest club in the AS.!, ( alt8r S.5.S. l
th0ugh certEinlU not the most Ective.
- I972 The elections Et the generEl meeting could not t8ke pl6ce
'c0nstituti0n6llU due t0 less th6n 50* 0f members !resent.
-1972 The N.U.C.C. libr8rg lived Et in One 0fthe students r00ms st !qn[
- 1971 The rec0rd n0. 0f people per

llt.

-i972

xx

l

( Kenneth PEImer }. His sddress snd
telephone n0. Ere even iisted under the Committee 0l 1972!
-1972 InJulU, the s€ndtr8p y/Es otened bU f,{.U.C.C. giving sccess ts p6rts
0f the c8ve thEt \+ere closed since 1967.
- 1973 s6w Tr00di0 entered bU fl.U.C.C, Their first time.
-1973 The yiestern side 0f upper 60odr€diobee vnlleg ryas sesrched bU
i{.U.C.C- for c8ves but this proved fruitless.
- 1973 Sehool cases were brought t0 house the first Eid kit. lt is
uncertEin \yh8t happened to the school girls.
-1973 Elso s8w the outbreak of l.he dre8ded dise8se tgllEfgjigsjs_
-1974 .U.C.C. m8de S24.t0 fr0m the sale of f/usnbene t1Eps, but spent
t33.27 on Dhone cElls.
- 1976 membership tees were t3.00,6s theg y/ere in 1977&lS7E.
( Fub. Ed : - WhEt hsgpened
i{.U.C.C. h6d E mEscot

t0 infl8tion.-

)

1977 .U.C.C. yr8s don8ted E 1 X 30 ne\y l8dder ( 'l/hEt rlid we d0 t0
d€serve th6t ?' I
- 1977 [.U.C.C. equipment found E permEment Dldce t0 sDresd out End
pr0perlg store - some0ne's basement.
-1977 Bank interest YrEs $3.02
-1978 tl.U.E.C.'s equipment tinsllU got a plEce ot residence t0 itself.
moved to the Soorts union.
-

7t

lt

i 980's
-1985
-1988

-1988
-

1989

Soeleosoorts were c8ncelled due to l€ck of interest. ( onlg tryo
teEms entered, both trom N.U.E.C. )
lhe club's first morEls officer lyEs elected. Chris Brsdteu.
{ Pub. Ed. - A ste8ded decreEse in the ctub s morslitU hss
occured gyer since. )
0f the clubs lwelve most sctive members, eight oi them,r'iere
psired up. ( Pub. Ed. - ' Does relstionships breed sclivitu ? "
0r " D0es c8vrng sctivitg le€d t0 relEtlonshtps ? " )
N.U.C.C. is t\yentg-six Uedrs old. Soeleografliti hEs been going

!wentu-five ueErs.

-N0 Speleograffiti \yEs pr0duced in l9?5, '1981, 1982, 1q84
-ln I974H.U.C.C. hEd its first ever fem8le President. congrsdulsti0n9 to
fiarge Coggan. h l9Bg N.U.C.C. h8d its first femEie Equipment
officer. { Pub. Ed.: BEsed 0n tyrentg 0f the tyrentg-six Uesrs
p0slt'iBn holding club ge6rs, fem6les hEve never held the
p0sitions 0f Vice President. Tresurer. 0r Equioment\SEfetg

0fficer.
" ls this due t0 Epathg It lemales to take positions 0f
responsibilitg ? " or
'' ls it the result of pressure bg m8ies to purposelg exclude
femEles 0r at lesst not giee them ang encorrsgement t0
tEke p8rt in the running 0f the ciub. "
-ExtrE activeties 0l li.U.C.g- in l9?l included a golt dag, bofi1ing, E
squ8sh night and E b€sketbEll team. ln 1986, N.U.C.C. ryent
skiing. h0rseriding, brjshfialking End introduced most active
members t0 b€sic rockclimbing- { ' Will N.U.C.C. be E caving
club in the iuture ? - )
-lt.U.C.C. used to have mEnU ggllgllgl]pllgtg ( non-csvers that used to
socialize 6bove ground on trips. ) unfortunelg this species 0t
c€ver has become extinct in the lato 1960 s.
-The speleologic8list s common name is csver, potholer, sr'tr0g'.
-Covino msstinos durino the I97O s wsre held onlu once s month. over this
period theg took place either in the ele![is!4J-Eqillitg or ths
Phuics Euildino. 1988 & 1989 saw tlyice monthlg meetrngs ln
the 6eogr6ohu Euildino.
-0f the twentg-three trip reports ryritten in 1974, seventeen were
done bg John Erush. ( 739. ) 0f the reports written J!!=!$g
he wrOte fourteen sf the fiveteen. { 93.3t- )
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deserting cdving End becoming E socidl club. ? '
Betwegn April 6nd June 1q89, I'l.lJ.C.C. s spponent is running
onlg tlyo caving trips. Two trips comp€red to four socisl
oufings and mong committee meetjngs. The soci6l outings
include a tour the Vict0rian wineries { where else ), and t0 see
the tsnk strenm in Sgdneg.
og
PUB. TD|TOR
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DAVID RABBITBOROUGH PRESENTS 'THE CAVIR'
The caver, a cTeature of habit dons its overalls before
descendlng into its habjtat A caver very mrely enter its caves alone,
more usually in groups 0f four to slx, whlch leads to the 0bservation that
this breed0f animal is very social. lt has neven been quite detemined
what a caver does underground. However, a steady increase jn the N.u.c.c.
party s ranks foa the last live years, and dirt around the cavet s mouth and
face area, sugge.st that breedjng and eating are the most probable
an5wer5.
From its muddy appearance it must be deduced that the caver
loves to roll in mud, probably as a means to cover jts hairless skin
against the rays 0f the sun. The caver spends most of its time above
ground, where it sleep. lt is, however, very lmportant for a caver t0 feei
sale and secure below the ground on a regular basis. Looks of agita|on
and desperatjon are often seen on a caveis face before descent, a siqn
has been above ground too iong.

ll

The underqround habitat ot a caver, is one of long, twisting
passages. These passages are believed t0 be the result of prehistorjc

earth-dlgging animals. Animals that Sllghtly resemble the millipedes of
today. These animals had heads at both ends of their body and wefe able to
change the positlon 0f their legs at will. This enabled them to.everse
back uphill up to the surface, thus eliminating the need to form another
hole for exit. 0ften during the animal's game of tunnelling they would stop
t0 play. This involved pil'ng dirt stacks that often reached from floor to
ceiling. over the years many 0f these columns have broken only leaving
pieces 0f them sticklng up from the ground and clinging to the ceiling.
The caver is an easy creature to Flnd. tt can usually be found
0n a Saturday or Sunday about ten am. lur'klng around caves near lbg
Jasper of Bungonla. lt's smell of perspiratlon allows for easy detection.
The caver comes in allsizes;small, big, thlnandtall. There isadlstinct
varlatlon ln the amount. of tur coverjng on its face, leg and arm-pit. In the
female specjes bumps are located on the upper chest area. These give the
female extra friction if she begins to sllp whlte cllmbing. Nale species
have the advantage of behg able to control the length of thelr hair.
Females are encumbered by long hair that gathers mud and obscues sight.
The male's hair has adapted to the environment more, and their hair is
thus at more manageable length. Some cavers have reportedly been seen
wjth round shiny objects growlng in the upper part of their face. These
are specjal symbols of djstinctlon, marking out a leader from the

followers.

7e

very agqressive animal, il approached. tt
carries colled steel bars and ropes to defend itself with. l'1ost scenes of
aggressi0n take place afler the caver has consumed some unjdentified
yellow liquid from small conical-shaped cans. This act js, and the
resultlng aggression is, mainiy restricted to the rnale specjes of the group.

lhe caver ls

a

one particularjty of a cavet is jts love of carrying a small
yellow pack whenever 1l goes undergr0und. Between entering the cave and
leaving it, the pack d0es not seem t0 have changed in shape or weight.
This behavjour was a puzzle for years until it was noticed that it is nearly
exclusively the male who attaches thjs object to himself. After years 0f
dispute it has been decided that the yellow pack is used as physical
decocation to attract females. The use 0t bright col0ur, and addjtion to
size are commonly seen in mating rltuals of other specjes.

0n exlting from a cave, the caver invarjably sits down t0
rest. Female specje members will often start rubbing dlrt from faces and
tidying thein hair. overalls are then discarded. overalls are thought t0 be
rnade of a sticky material for they seem t0 pick up enormous amounts of

dirt.

once shed, the body 0f tne caver is revealed. The caver's lower arms
and legs are shaded in a white-brown colour. The rest of the body is
decorated in multi-coloured shades. Colourlng comes jn many shades: red,
whlte, orange, yellow etc. There is usually at least two coloursj one for
the upper body and another for the bottom. Circles and striping of shades
in these negions 1s also common. one condition though ls that it may not
blend into the natural brown and green colour scheme 0f the enviaoment.

oFten before the caver wiil leaye its weekend habitat it
prepares to make a sacrifjce toJhe 6ods A flre ls bullt. Particularly on
cold days, the caver-filTi-Elaid--5i6iiills fre, rubbing its hands and
giving thanks fo|. another day 0f lun and safety. Long thjn meat objects,
and round flat meat objects am otten thrown onto the fire where they hiss
and splt ln rage. These objects are eventually eaten. They symboiize the
Gods that the caver worships.
by
JANE CUDIIORE
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The Noiionql Universiiy Coving Club extends

on invitclion to members to otiend
The Inougurol NUCC Boll

I

Doter Saturdoy August 20

Venue: Punchbowl Cove, wee Jqsper, NSW
Dress: Foamol

Cost: S5 (members) 58 (non-members)

For detoils, pleose write to:

The Nqtionol LJniversity Coving Club

G.P.O. Box 4
CANBERRA
ACT.260r

or phone: Poul Hordimon (062)548116(h)
Chris Brodley (062) 52 5934 (w)

,

NBr Non-rnemb€rs |nusl
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O,-t+side

11,-.2 ca,re, Ne.tJ + (,a.ol 'Andore,o"' fc:S.), Po-u (
do"zS,
I'lo-J-i.^o"r, And,,eu..t l)all, R}sor. hac!u',,
g6i11^i + Jarv' O-tcln.,o'<t do'nc-ed
Ch^s B.adlr+,
n 'ql^* " *,:o*. (Pub. edrb- danca-d *h-c-r, s;l"es
*

l\q-k
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ond

'

'rs r'1o'€ o,pp.op^iak.\. A Snol
nqM, br-rl l'U haul- +z> *pio-L lha-l aon'+
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be) 6opon 2o-.'
J.'a 6)d^6a
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lro^ 3pho. eep+ t1b1
The tri?leader is ny sitegherd., I. shaAl not stop,
Ee na.Leth tile io lie do!.,11 in r,lyenbene 11,aters:
i{e leadeth ne noi beside said lqatere.
I-ie destrcj,.eth qy trog suitl
he leadeth ne in the

paihs of .groitj.ness f or,hi6 .,]?_jrers sai.e,
Yea, though I cliab in the shadov of nlg ilole,
I lrill f ear no sllphots, for he lrent bcfo:.e rae
liy bela.,y l-ii1c altd rAy bash hat they couJort ne.
i{e Dr.epaxeth a piich before ne i! the Dresence of
!r.uci1 rirual; he
(.:mointeth ny .Lead vith gibbcTs ,
';_, blood ru,r ecit over.
i-rcl/ naitlers *rd fo]ly shlfl follolr Ec 1jL ihe daTs
cf 3;r srri ie:
lii. 1 -./iL1 d'r're11 in the abod_e of the troJ fore-re3.
,

,'qlo?1,
(

Troe-trbct or Fiction

li.-oe vr'itlbeld to protect
the innocent. )
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There must be some basis of -bruth in the storics of a THOC in Ausir:alia-n
Cavirg areas. there a.re continual rePorts of siAhtiiia.s of a tnoc and/or bt's
sj-6r from sources lfhich a-re Soth nany El]d "aried' anC Ehich cone fron within
both the g€ieraL public ar]d the cad.nA fratefnity. lihy do so nran)'peopfe
avoid. caves....couLd it b€ thai thev klois sotFthina????
mOG has been variously des€?itreal as sineas in apleaxance '.f shori
statrEe and covered either in f-rr or in a nuddt brown Tlocsuit-The repc0rts
valy ir! this respect. ite is usua"Uy descttbed as bootless a-'1d as bcing
toia117 sithout any visible scurce of 1i.8ht ' In fact he is reputed to avoid

1j€ht

whenever possible

of this club hav€ repeted si6htb8s at dree Jasper (rhere,amons
other signtings, what ,nust have bcei a young RoG weali,€i a red bash hat
i{enbers

for a mouse ),3ucha.n and Yarr',.cgobilly'
The author eoutd be €Taieful i-f neNs of anv further sightings is
passed or, to hin as s'/iftlv as possibte so that thev ney be prop€?ly
docurne.ted. lf ai 3i"1 stae€ !-i beconps possible to photograph one ol
these creatures frorn a safe v2.'1te4p loint such a cont'ibution would be
e?eat1y appreciated .'s I am not sure if I beli,:vc in th's€ r-ninals vct'
was nlistaken
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1 glass (broken and eaten by J'Brush' the man
large can of pin'1f?1e
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juice' 2 flagons of orange iuice bui only 2 flagon€ of
Rough red

rnaorrryoneflagonofreJ'!{hal'stheworldcomingto'morefruj't
tirere
juice than grog consuded on such an occasio- Needles€ to say
vere several cases of diarrhoea !he nex! norning'
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Ebis ![uEt baYe been q\rite a oa!8t El.oce evea windon
t! csDber6' c@uo".", noura p"otet$'ureak every
iiilL"it
a:Ea
caa'be fairiv certlu tuet tt happened befofe-tbe
;;;;-";
nltto
blE
it
ln
oentioao
sturt
il"*1liir"i-.-r-o l'840. indeed,
DrD n'Ar{D@rgAri u.o.r
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about- 2 EIIeE
tror tll€ !18 Eole 1a not situst€d j'u 11@atoaet bebguDLlkely-tbat
tbe
lt i6
p-i""tloi of the ltyaabeae belt' so of
r.it?.
gize
to
fo'!
aa
fact a c4ve eucb
Dit ! a co:Llapse r.!to a cave' Ioappea!
to be stable oyralr'
it collapsed rrcuJ''l
;il ;;
"ha
ilole 16 not Estural"
We larEt. tb€!€fote coaclude tbat tbe Bi8
rr{bat c€use'L the Big iiol€?lt ne dlgt l-ook
Eenc€ to ansie? the quegtjou
fu!tb€!. the A\r8t!a1len Aborigj-oe evideat\y. doeson"ol
-io:":::':h"',*
a Ecsret Duu
suco
tecbloloFr nor tbe lDclbatlon for de6tfirctlo!
nilat about Augtla lo-Pithecusr or gold o1d l{oDo_{eandeltbalenels?
both tallil<e EouLst deli;btilg' l'*e tbel.! doile!a couate!fl"o
""t"
peris,
i-n EEkLog a deeE for tbe sske of it'
!o car:Y-out
Maybe eo@ up-aad-coEiDg youlg Arcb€olo8iet lley llke
tly-to dal€ 1t
to
crater
raalLo-carbon erd strontlun-vu test€ i'a ttre
plutoulun Lo
Eo

it Erst

f.-if"", ""a to
their boldb?

decide 1l they !8ed U-2t5t tboliuot o!
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Maybe soDe up-sad-coai!8 ?Eychologist roay

the rtrltele? - Ed.
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;

\1Ai\TED: 0ne bathtub. I'iust be;
(1") A boneflde houseiiold vessel (w1Lh a pluglrole and plu.')
in whicir ablutions have been or can be carried out.
(2) le capable of 1-Loating whiLe ,ralf sub erged in water.
(J) r.o '.ore L,an ,z rons deadwe!tht lnlodened.
(4) Japable of traveffln€l at 2+ knots while bein€
propell-ed bj/ two @an power, a dlsLance of not .Less than

550 J ards.

(5) Cheap, (frke a chlnese prostitute).
.,.. \re are serious I
(JaLnrub race - canberra Day, lJin .-arch, 1971. )'
Coi\

TACT: CaPitan

Ca11.

Eathtubsdan Brush.
Plugholesnan ?al!!er '

laucatdan furlongei.
Showersman ShePherd.
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i0

on' very deaded lead acid
baLLery, (sur!a Ie foa Lse rr d-y1i6ht or \,1! Jlowr- ' ulbs
for one bath tub.

ir.Ar,lXl

f0

tl^CHAi\G.L?

llil-l-

cxchange

CoI\TACT: Bathlubsroan trush.
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAARRRRRR'?RRI;I.
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DEFIiiITIoNS; The Vlrtue Sl.npllfred Dlctionary, (Encyclopedlc ldltion) dellnes the following.
CAVE. A hof 1o'/ place ln the earth; anaturaf undere,round
cavlty, usualfy wj.th a horlzontal openinq rnto a h111side or cfiff' a den.
CAVEiriAIi. A prenistoric nan who lived in a cave; hence
any t:ian who irses brute strenA:th in a r)rimitlve wal"
especia.Lly in his treatpenl of women.
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article by D.lrome

in iy'alkabout, Junc 1972.
It i.- locatea south of "_ooktown, rlorth queeisLand, it is visu-r_..
awe-inspirirg ' b1ack, bar:e anal sinister, a 1000 foot hiel prle of
enofilrous touLders tFo niles long, rearing out of the rainforest,
bfack Llountoin - to whlch nany ne. have gone and never. retusled,
shu.ned by native inhabitants.

Ithe forration of these nountains is rnique, their appearance
grotesque. tr'tountai.tls of huge boulileis fu1l of chas)1s that go doEn to
unrecorded depths.'
The ridge is honeycombed with caves, nearly a]l une.!1ared. They
alip dor?1 below ground leve1 but nobody knor.s thei! extent or what they

tu enter the caves andl Ilve, tel1s the tale:
"Amed wit). a revofver and a strong electric torch I stcpled int6
the opening. It dipped steeply dcmwarls, narroqing as it qent. Suddenly
I fomd firysell fac.._S a solid walf of rock, bilt to the right there
was a lassage just farge en.m€h fot ae tc enter in a stooping Dosition
I noved along it caref'r]ly for several yards, The floor as fairly
leveI, the wa1ls of very snrorth 6:ran:ile. The passage noveal thrs leay
a,r1d that, eLpays sl.oping aleeper intc the earth.
Prese-ily I b.gair to feel ..neasy {rndiees'ion). & r,rge bat beat
its l,cings against ne as it passed, bui I lorced nyself to push on
(what corrage?). Soon ny nostrils '.Eie fiLled n'ith a sickty, rmsty
stench (he chuckeC -Ed./. Then nry torch rent out (where were hrs
three iltdep '.ent sources Lf Ij.'ht"). I L|as in ioial oarlaxess. lt
wa inky black. honr somewhere rrhich seeneal like the boryels of the
earth I coul.d hear the noani-ng cf bais. this was followed by the
f1alping of the vin€as of l:housards of bats.
I be.an to get panickJ. as I grored a1,d flounde: e.l back the way
I thought f had core. i,l:/ al.r'rs and lees lvere bleedin[ fron the bunps
with ungeen rocks. Liy outstxetched |j,nds clalved at snace where I
expecteil solid wall and floor. At one stapc where I had watrrr eteat into
a side passage, I c€..ne to \,/hat '.vas \Ladoubtedly the hr:ink of a plecipice,
Ore

of the lew

nlen

iudgins from the echoes,
vr:1 foul and I felt increasing dizzine6s. T-.r'nitying
thoudrts i?€re racing throueh r,J. rnind about rirn+ T-^u n- +h^Fo r r.qi
often sFen .. rorMd black;.oun!a:'
The

alr

Con+'

=>

L,J

LII..

I craFled along gettinp }Ieakel ard losing all hope of ever gettrng
out alive, I salr a tiny strea-k of ]iait. It pave rie super steneth to
],Yot:ri rnf wa'., tollars a smal1 cawe nouth half a ii"i le fro:, the one I
heil
As

entered.
Reaching the ope-n air, I Srlled in l_r!'lgfuls of it and fell dorrn
exha:Eted. I found I had been undergro@d foi five houxs, :ost of the
tine on ha-nds ar.: knees. A kiigrs ranson vouL.l not induce to enter
ihose caves again... ...r1
The nountdin is composed ol huge granite boulders covered in btack
lichen. [he conplete black sulfac-o coatirg nay be u4cornnon bu],j th_. borLder
pile is less so. Neai ChillaSoe ard at other locations in North queensland
sinrlar phenonena exist, they nust have been pxoduced by the repidl elosion

of a skeletaf soil lxofile, i,iany soil plofiles contain fresh ?ock kemels
in them and reinova] ot the soil c.rnponent irouldi iioaluce a bcnrlder pil-e.
Ert s:ch:encval usually takes place so slowly ths keElels also Feather
conpleliely,

party that alecides to u.iravel the mystery of the nountaxl
viI] need to be very carefully organized to neet s.ny hazard likely or
utlfikely - not forgettin€t the possibility of ne€ting a. resl p}-thon.
.Any

lc't+
Saturday Iiqht
Baptist Unioh Caving croup Sydney enteled
Punchbowl about 8.00 p.n. capital Hill, ventulgfg wetched theh
descend. La€t r[an descended on.a:d6ub1e rope which failed to

reach the bottorn ' he then clirnbed.out agai;'ahit iribd another
grouprs ropg (to -descend again).which was latar ibinowed. .C.H.
Venturers then v/ent down and Ieft.a single.loF€.for'a prussik
rei:urn. AbouL 1O.3O p.m. the.Baptist group returned to the
botton of the pitch and decided.to .wait for some assistance,
since they did not know how co +llnesi.k or self 'b€]ey. Because
rhcy ?ere co.Ii they Lit a fi:e. . ,qte'r I went .to the pitch top
at .I.0O ain:, to belay C.H. 'fenturels out. lhe first mernber of
the Baptist group had just reached tl.e ladder top after clilnbing
lrithout a belay, prussik or any other safety rig. He then
proceeded to be.Ley his party out - his o\cn security waa poor he had 2 - 3 feet of slack tr:ace behind hiin attached to a leather
waist belt. The smoke from :heir fire penetlated j.nto Loxin the Ballroon and Strawberry .Shortcut. C.H. Venturerg were
seriously aifected by the stroke on their way back from Shcor.l
Corridor.
on the sunday the Baptj'st grouP ent6red Dip 4- Extensj'on
removed
a nylon s;feti IiDe belonging to c.H. venturers aDd
left tlleir ow; sisal (old - worn) rape in its place and left
thei-r ladder fouling c.EL venturersr ]adder..
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